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I. INTRODUCTI ON 

The purpose of this paper is to provide justification 

of a continuing education opportunity for the professional 

growth of licensed nursing employees within a health care 

facility that has the ability t o meet establ ished criteria . 

Most educators of adult students recognize the differ

ence between pedagogy and androgogy , then plan accordingly . 1 

It is also usually recognized by adult educators that two of 

the major reasons that adults seek continuing education are 

to develop new employment skj_lls or abilities , and to increase 

awareness of their environment. 2 In our present day industrial, 

urban and technological society there are rapid changes . 

These changes happen so quickly that former skills and know

ledge can become obsolete . New knowledge creates new problems 

and increases the demand , desire and need for understanding 

and learni ng . Nurses have the same challenges as any other 

adult learners . 

Changes in scientific knowledge and techniques are 

changing the delivery of health care by nurses . The definition 

of nursing has been modified and the role enlarged . Today's 

society shows many trends occurring which influence the role 

1
Malcolm Knowles , Self-Directed Learning: Guide for 

Learners and Teachers (New York : Associated Press , 1975) , 
p . 19 . 

2
Ann Marriner , "Continuing Education in Nursing, " 

Supervi sor Nurse , June 1975, p . 20 . 
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of nursing for example , trends in population composition 

and mobility . L~gislation has also had an impact on nursing 

through extended health care programs such as Medicaid, 

Medicare , Health Maintenance Organizations and other community 

services . 

Crisis often occurs for nursing and its education for 

several reasons . Continuing education for nurses has tradi

tionally not received adequate financial support and nurses 

usually have to pay their own way. In addition , there is 

usually a limited amount of time between an identified educa

tional need and the satisfying of the need via continuing 

education in the problem subject area . Frequently , nurses 

participating in continuing education are between the ages of 

twenty and sixty . The average age group seems to be about 

forty . Many of this age group are diploma school nurses. 

The interest level of these nurses varies depending on their 

educational exposures in the past . For example : 

A) The older nurse , trained in a diploma school , 
with no career objectives and working to put 
her chi ldren through school is often not 
stimulated to increase her knowledge . 

B) These nurses seldom have voluntarily done 
anything to further their knowledge 
academically , or clinically, due to lack 
of exposure to continuing education oppor
tunities . 

One way in which a nurse can continue her education is 

through independent study. By this I mean that a nurse may 

read library journals and nursing materials , participate in 

study groups as well as be active in professional organizations 

in order to keep pace with her profession . Clinical training 

for new procedures to experienced nursing ~rofessionals is 
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common . IV1ore formal opportunities incl ude ere di t courses , 

non-credi t cours es , seminars , workshops , extension and even 

correspondence courses . These are all f orms of c ontinuing 

education . 

A nurse must continue her education in order to keep 

up with t he knowledge available and a changing society . 

She must be able to adapt to the changing r ol e of nursing . 

She may extend her lmowledge by both formal and informal 

means . One of the formal means is through a c ontinuing 

education experience . The continuing education department 

is a fairly new c oncept in nursing . This educational depart

ment should be considered comparable with undergraduate and 

graduate education i n nursing . Continuing education i n 

nursi ng is vital to the future of nursing . "Lif elong learning 

f or nurses is going to be required either by employers or 

re- credentialing agencies ." ) It is by using continuing 

education, inservice education and self - study that nurses 

can pull it all together . Also , the inevitable demands for 

Mandatory Continui ng Education Units (MCEU ' s) for re- licensing 

of nurses makes it essential that nurses be informed of what 

is going on in the health care field . 

The importance of providing Continuing Education Units 

( CEU ' s ) credit opportunities to all licensed nursing personnel 

in order to meet needs , present and future , is vital in health 

care administration today . As previously stated , continuing 

education is an essential component in the upgrading of 

3carrie B. Lenburg , "Quotabl e Notable ," R. N. , April 
C. 
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professional nurses ' skill s . Continuing education should 

be a learning opportunity that brings a nurse into contact 

with new advances in the health care field . 4 For learning 

to be effective , in upgrading nursing skills , a professional 

nurse must be prepared to seek additional , continuous know

l edge . She must recognize the value of the learning situation, 

as well as the outcome benefits . It is by being aware of this 

need that the nurse separates herself as a professional from 

non- professionals . 

As professionals , nurses accept a personal commitment 

to their lifelong learning. In addition to this there remains 

a responsibility of professionals for teaching non-professionals 

as well as other nurs ing personnel. This teaching responsi

bil ity and the effectiveness of the instruction often reflects 

the learning of the nurse and it is depicted in the quality of 

care given to patients by other members of her staff . 

While CEU ' s have not become mandatory in Missouri as yet , 

they have become part of other state relicensure laws . An 

appraisal of whether CEU should be a voluntary program or 

become mandatory is not the purpose of this paper . However , 

it is necessary to define the concept of continuing education 

and its effect s on the maintenance of quality health care . 

This documentation, my culminating project , is a means in 

which a record o.f what has and is happening to CEU training 

programs locally and nationally is summarized . It is evidence 

4
Ruth Hislop and Alice L . Vallar , "Continuing Education 

Revisited, " Supervisor Nurse , July 1976 , p . JJ . 
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of the validity and the need for CEU ' s t hat can be obtained 

at t he l ocal l ev el. Hopefully t his type of program will 

gai n t he approval of any hospital administrati on for continu

ation or activation of " in-house" continuing education as a 

permanent , on-going project . 



II . HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Introduction 

The American Nurses ' Association (ANA) was started 

in 1896 . From its beginning it has been involved in the 

development of standards for nursing . State Nurses ' 

Associations (SNA ' s) and state boards of nursing have 

gradually assumed the role of promoting the acceptance 

of ANA standards . 

The ANA has always recognized that programs that 

grant college credit and academic degrees are a means of 

improving competency in nursing practice . Standards for 

these programs have been in existence for a long period of 

time . The introduction of the concept of non- credit 

continuing education is a much newer idea . In 1967 , the 

ANA stated that education for nurses must be a continuous 

process. Since 1967 , regionally , the Midwest Continuing 

Professional Education f or Nurses (MCPEN) has concerned 

itself particularly with ~ducational needs of the mid- west . 

National Impacts 

During 1968 , a "National Planning Conference " (spon

sored by the National University Extension Association , 

the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and 

Admissions Officers , the U.S . Civil Service Commission and 

6 
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the U.S. Office of Education) evaluated the need for a 

uniform measurement for continuing education . The Planning 

Conference created a "National Task Force " to develop a 

standardized criteria for measurement uniformity . After 

deliberation, whi ch took two years , the CEU was defined 

and tested in a twelve month pilot project that involved 

fourteen universities . 5 It was during the 1972 ANA conven

tion that a proposal of standards for continuing education 

for nurses was brought forth to ANA members. 

A "Statement of Interpretation and Clarification in 

the Use of CEU " was issued in May , 1973 . This statement 

was sent in the form of a letter , from the ANA to all SNA ' s , 

state boards of nursing , and to members of the ANA Council 

on Continuing Education for Nursing. The letter defined a 

CEU as a "unit of measurement and recording for organized 

educational offering(s) only. "6 Based upon the "National 

Task Force " definition, the letter of ANA stated that 

continuing education for the purpose of CEU ' s was planned 

to include all institutional and organizational experiences 

in organized formats that give non-credit education to post

secondary level learners . This report also set some basic 

5Keith E. Glancy and l\lJargaret E. Courtney, "Making 
Sense out of the CEU " , R.N. , October 1974, p. J4 . 

6rnterim Executive Committee for A.N .A. Council on 
Continuing Education for Nursing , "Use of CEU", Kansas City , 
Missouri : May 1973 . 
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criteria for the learning experience. 7 

In 1974, the ANA letter and additional pamphlets on 

the concept of CEU's were incorporated into a booklet . 8 

This booklet set forth guidelines developed by the Ad Hoc 

Committee based on a review of a ".!Viodel Practice Act ." The 

booklet was approved by the Congress for Nursing Practice 

and the Commission on Nursing Education . 

In essence, this publication states : 

1 ) that continuing education is essential to 
continued competence ; 

2) that continued competence in practice is 
an individual responsibility; 

J) that the public holds the nursing profession 
accountable for the compete:cy of its 
practitioners; 

4) that the profession carries responsibility 
for establishing standards for continuing 
education activities in which the practi
tioners of that profession participate , and 

5) for establishing a climate and the mechanisms 
to facilitate continued learning. 

The publication continues with an outline of responsi

bilities of the SNA ' s . It encourages nursing employers to 

provide meaningful inservice education/staff development 

programs as well as containing many other suggestions and 

7william L. Turner , The Continuing Education Unit : 
An I nterim St atement of the National Task Force -- To Study 
the Feas i bility and Implementation of a Uniform Unit for the 
Measurement of Non- Credit Continuing Education Programs 
(Raleigh , North Carol ina: National University Extension 
Association , 1970) , p . 4 . 

8
continuin Education Guidelines for State Nurses ' 

Associations Kansas City , Missouri : A.N.A ., 197 
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guidel i nes for development of Continuing Education Recogni t i on 

Programs (CERF) . The bookl et also contains a definiti on of 

var ious terms that it suggests be accepted by all . These 

include : "Inservice Education/Staff Development -- an 

educational program planned by an agency to assist empl oyees 

in becomi ng increasingly knowledgeable and competent in ful 

filling rol e expectations within t hat specific agency ." 

(The terms Inservice Education and Staff Development are 

often used interchangeably but staff development usually 

includes activities that a r e held outside the empl oying 

agency . ) 

In November 1973 , a preliminary report from the St a t is

tics Department for ANA about continuing education was pub

l ished . This report high- l ighted the results of a question

naire survey that was distributed among all SNA ' s r equesting 

information about their state programs for CEU ' s . At that 

time there wer e four states ( Californi a , Colorado , New Hamp

shire , and Sout h Dakota) that had a provision in their Nurse 

Practice Act that required evidenc e of continuing education 

for relicensure of nurses . In Colorado and South Dakota , 

the Nurse Practi ce Acts contained a provision requiring the 

development of regulations s uggesting evidence of CEU for re

licens ure be maintained by all nurses . In New Hampshire the 

continuing education requirement appli ed only to advanced 

Register ed Nurse Practitioners. Maine , Minnesota , Mississippi 

and New York had laws which required continuing education for 

relicensure in some fields other than nursing. 



By 1973 , the SNA ' s and state boards of nursing were 

found to have varying policies . There were four SNA ' s and 

two boards of nursing which endorsed mandatory continuing 

education . Thirty- two SNA ' s and twenty- four boards of 

nursing recommended voluntary continuing education . One 

state , New Hampshire , endorsed mandatory conti nuing education 

for advanced R. N. Practitioners and voluntary continuing 

education for other R . N. ' s . The remainder of the other 

reporting SNA ' s and boards of nursing had no official 

position regarding this matter (see Table 1 ) . 

Today there is still conflict and indecision among the 

SNA ' s as to the determination of their policies , As of 

January 1977 , there were f i ve states that planned Mandatory 

Continuing Education (MCE) for R. N. relicensure, Even 

these five are not unified in the selection of the date of 

enforcement of MCE . The five states and the dates now set 

for MCE are: 

1 ) California , by ~uly 1978 

2) Colorado , in 1980 

3) Kansas , in 1978 

4) Florida , in 1980 

5) Minnesota , "probably in 1980 " 

(S ee Appendix #1 , ) 
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TABLE 1 

Offic1JI Position of s•:As Jnd State 60.irds of 
Nur sing with Regard to Cont1nu1n9 Educat1on , By Stu ,e 

State SNA Position 
~~ndatory Voluntary Other 

State Eoard of :11.rs11.: :'o~i t;or. 
MJnllator1 Voh:ntcir:i v t ner 

TOTf.i.. ................. .. . 5 32 3 3 24 13 

Al abana ................ X X Alas .. J ..•... .......... . X X Arizona ........ ...... .. X X Arl.ansa s .. 
1 
............ X X Cai i forr. i a .. ........ .. 

Coloraao . .............. X X ·;2 Connecticut ............ X 
De I a,•,are ............... X x3 • District of Coli.:r.oHI . . 
Florida ......... ...... . X ·;2 X ·~z ~eor?1a ...... . . ........ 
Gu.:m ....... .... ....... 

·;2 ·;z Ha .. a ii ........... . ..... 
I da no .. .. ......... ... . . X X 

• ~2 Il 1 1 noi s ........ . .... .. 
I ndiana ....... .. ....... X X I owa ... ................ X X Kansas ... . .... .. ....... X X 
Kentucky ~ .............. X X Louisiana ... . .... ... . . . X X Maine ........... . ...... X X Marylandl ..... ....... . . 

·;4 ·;2 Massachusetts .. ...... . . 
Michigan ........... . ... X 
Minne;oca ..... .. ....... X x4 
Mississip;,l. ......... . . X X Missour i ............. X X ~on tana ...... .. . . .... X X ·;a Nebraska .. . ..... ..... X 
Nevada .... • ........... . . ·;s X ·;s X New Ham;,sh1re ........ . . x6 x6 l,e,., Jersey .... ....... X X llew l'exico ... ........ X X t~cw York I .......... . . 
tlorth Carolina ... .... X X llorth Oul:ota . . ....... X X 
Ohio .. ........ . ...... . . X X Ok I ahonJ I .. . ......... . . 
Oregon I . ... ... . ...... 
Pennsylvan1al . .. ... .. 
Rhode Is land .. .... . .. . . X X South Caro I 1na . ..... . X 

·~2 X . ·.; South 0JkOtcL . ....... 
xe Tennesseel . ....... . .. 

Te.<-.s .................. 
UtanI ... ... ....... ... . . 

X • ~2 

Verr:iont. ........... .. .. X X Virgin lslanasl ........ 
Virgin i a 1. .... ...... .. 

-~j Wash1n9ton . ........ . ... X 
l.'esr Vir91111.:1 .... ... .. X x2 '.liscor.sin . .... ......... X x2 
\Jyom1n9 1 . .. ... ... ... . .. 

1 llo r eport rece i ·,, I 
2 t~o off IC Id I PuSIIIOn 
3 Refr esher CllU1°St! ru,· cinyone no t Jcti\1! in nursing in five years. 4 Unoff1c1..1l posI cIon 
5 For aJ·, anceJ R.;1. Practitioner 6 f or "re9u!Jr" ~.r .. 7 Untler s tu.1y 
8 U11kno~m 

t. 1973 Tabl e 1 

I 
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Local Impacts in Missouri 

On September 21 , 1972 , the Missouri Nurse Association 

(MoNA) , in order to support changes in the Nursing Practice 

Act under consideration and to promote continuing education 

activities within the state , appointed an "Ad Hoc Committee 

on Continuing Education ." This "Ad Hoc Committee " was given 

the responsibility of establishing criteria for v-0luntary 

continuing education and for es t ablishing the criteria for 

development of continuing education units in Missouri . 9 

In February 1975 MoNA published a statement which 

defined their position . MoNA endorsed the concept of volun

tary participation in c ... ntinuing education, as approved at 

the MoNA Convention of October 17 , 197J. MoNA stat ed that 

it did not endorse the concept of rel icensure contingent upon 

mandatory participation in continuing education for the 

following reasons : 

Mf\ • 

1) Relicensure based upon evidence of CEU 
participation would not be enough to insure 
competency to t he public or the profession ; 

2) That inability to document CEU participation 
would imply incompetency, and at the same 
time documented participation would imply 
the reverse ; 

J) It would be difficult to delineate learning 
needs of each individual nurse because nurses 
function in many areas and levels of health 
care ; it would also be exceedingly difficult 
to i nsure access to appropriate CEU offerings ; 

4) Due to limitation of resources (monies, personnel 
and materials) , mandatory continuing education 
could spur development of uncoordinated programs . 



A recommendation was made that continued emphasis be 

placed on the development of quality continuing educati on 

programs and the investment of energy toward professional 

competency through promotion of self- directed learning . 

It was further recommended that individual accountabili ty 

for practice be promoted with support for the development 

f . 10 o peer review . 

This position was bas ed on the ANA resolutions of 

February 1974 . These resolutions included the statement 

that appropriate continuing education opportunities are 

not readily available or accessible throughout the country 

at this time , therefore be it resolved : 

that at this time the ANA go on record as 
supporting the concept of voluntary continuing 
education recognition programs , and be it 
further resolved that the ANA strongly urges 
all states to move forward to develop continu
ing education recognition programs (CERF) 
according to ANA guidelines . 11 

As stated earlier , MoNA followed the above guidelines 

and in 1975 there was voluntary CEU participation in Missouri . 

MoNA also initiated a CERF program by which there was a record 

to be kept by each individual R. N. and a one year summary of 

activities mailed to MoNA . 

10Position Statement on Continuing Education (Jefferson 
City , Missouri : MoNA , February 1975) , p . 6 . 

11continuin Education Guidelines for State Nurses ' 
Associations Kansas City, Missouri : A.N. A., 197 , p . 5 . 



In a number of states the issue of mandatory continuing 

education for relicensure has been heatedly debated . ~issouri 

is no exception. In Missouri , the mandatory requirement lost 

by a very small margin in 1976 . During 1976, a Revised 

Nursing Practi ce Act (see Appendix #2) was enacted by the 

Missouri General Assembly. Portions of the new Nursing Practice 

Act include recommendations for continuing education programs 

to be evaluated for their program ob j ectives and content. 

This evaluation is designed t o insure the goal of the learning 

experience is attained and also to aid in f uture program 

devel opment for continuing education. 



III . CURRENT STATUS 

Introduction 

It is predicted that during the years of 1977 through 

1979 one out of every five nurses will have to acquire continu

ing education units in order to keep l icensure active . 12 

In fact, during this year, 1977 , more than one out of every 

five Registered Nurses in the United States will be required 

to earn "Mandatory Continuing Education" (MCE) if they expect 

to continue to practice nursing . Nurses i n California , 

Colorado, Florida and Kansas already are aware that they can 

no longer r enew their licens es just be sending r elicensure 

fees to their state boards of nursing. Instead , proof of 

continuing education is also required . Mi nnesota nurses 

probably will find that they will have MCE operating in 1978 

if current trends continue . 13 State legislatures in the 

aforementioned states have already passed bills making it 

mandatory for Registered Nurses to p;rove they have completed 

a specified number of CEU courses , within a specified period 

of time , before they can be r elicensed . 

12n. Heidi Wolf , "Mandatory CE : It ' s Time to Keep Up 
or Get Out" , R.N . , January 1977 , p. 40 . 

lJibi d ., p . 4J . 

15 
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A National Outlook 

For many Registered Nurses IVICE will be personally 

demanding . It will cost in terms of money and time , as 

well as possibly requiring travel to distant places . In 

addition , it may affect marriage and household responsi

bilities . Patients (or clients) will benefit if MCE does , 

in fact , enable an R.N . to become a better nurse. However , 

some SNA ' s believe that CEU ' s can accomplish the same 

objective without causing a hardship . Few disagree with 

the basic objective of increased or continued learning . 

As of January 1977 sixteen states have enacted , or 

have seriously cons idered MCE for R.N. relicensure , Although 

the ma jority of R.N. ' s seem t o think this isn ' t really a 

possibility, they may easil y be proven wrong . The best 

example of this is in New Mexico which was the first state 

to enforce MCE for physicians . I t has been reported t hat 

there have been fifty doctors that have had their licenses 

k db th d .d t t 1· • t 14 revo e ecause ey 1 no mee re icensure requiremen s . 

For nurses ANA ' s current position is that each state ' s 

nurses ' association should determine whether MCE is appro

priate . 

The steps that are f oll owed, as a rul e , for CEU ' s to 

become MCE ' s are: 

1) the state nurses ' association establ ishes 
an official policy favoring MCE for R .N. 
relicensure; 

14Ibid ., p . 41 . 
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2) the state nurses ' association then draws up 
a proposal that is introduced in the state 
legislature ; 

3) if the proposal passes and is signed by the 
governor , it becomes law ; 

4) the state board of nursing, for that state, 
then establishes the W!CE regulations and 
rules . These regulations and rules would 
incl ude the number of CEU ' s that will be 
required, and would state the time allowed 
within which to meet t he requirements.

15 

The Loca l Outlook 

Missouri nurses are affected by the passage of MCE in 

other s t a t es because the passage of MCE elsewhere shows the 

possibility that i n the n~ar future MCE will also come to 

pas s in this state . Missouri ' s State Board of Nursing 

presented a proposal to t he stat e legislature when the new 

Nurse Practice Act was passed in 1976 . As stated before , 

MCE lost by a s mall margin . It i s est i mated that the MCE 

r equirement will probably pass within the next five years . 

The argument against MCE in Missouri was apparently based on 

the number of rural hospitals in the s t ate that did not have 

access to learning centers that had r esourc es sufficient to 

fill the MCE needs and on the fact that many of the states 

requiring MCE have had many varying complications in MCE 

follow- up and/or recording. 

l Sibid . , p . 40 . 



IV . THE EXPERIMENTAL SITUATION 

Staff Development can be defined as an educat ional 

program planned by an agency to assist employees in becoming 

increasingly knowledgeable and competent in fulfillment of 

role expectations . This type of program provides CEU 

opportunities . A CEU is defined as ten hours of pa r tici

pation in an organized continuing education experience under 

responsible sponsorship , capable direction , and qualified 

instruction . An understanding of these terms all ows an 

i n - depth look at the continuing education status currently 

i n the st . Louis area . 

Traditionally Nursing Education has been r esponsi ble 

f or inservice education within a hospital. I n St . Louis 

there are two large medical (allopat hic) teaching hospit als 

affiliated with universities . Through the use of the medical 

facilities available to them , St . Loui s University and 

Washington Universit y nursing educators are abl e to plan 

and obtain accreditation for progr ams for nursing CEU ' s . 

Invitations to attend these programs are rout inely sent to 

licensed personnel i n the Midwest Region . In some rare 

instances the programs cost as littl e as $JO .OO for eight 

hours of didactic teaching . This in turn grants a partici

pant .7 of a CEU credit. However, besides paying the $J0 . 00 , 

the participant must take eight hours of t ime away from a job . 

This of course creates a decrease in a paycheck . Transporta-

18 



tion and parking are rarely included in the $JO . OO fee . 

There are some programs that cost much more than $30,00. 

The cost to the participant can increase to an astronomical 

amount depending upon the program content, guest speakers , 

hand- out materials , and length of time needed for the 

program . 

Practicality 

To examine the practicality of an "inhouse" continuing 

education program, and in lieu of current trends for mandatory 

CEU's for licensure , an analysis of an educational program 

presented by Normandy Osteopathic Hospital -- North has been 

selected as a subject for review . 

Given that the Normandy Osteopathic Hospital - - North 

(NOH- N) is a teaching hospital for osteopathic physicians, 

with basic resources available for continuing education for 

the employees of the hospital , and with attention toward CEU ' s , 

the Nursing Service of the hospital decided to investigate 

obtaining accreditation for programs sponsored by the hospital . 

(For accreditation criteria, see Appendix #J . ) Until this 

idea was conceived, the Nursing Education Department had been 

presenting numerous inservice programs to the licensed nursing 

staff . The programs had been of varying quality with an 

assortment of speakers and with a great deal of success . The 

only limitation was the fact that att endance at these programs 

could not be predicted , due to unexpected floor procedures and 

demands . This meant that many nurses involved in direct patient 



care did not receive the information that they needed for 

continuing education and improved patient care . Frequently , 

the people who did receive the information were nurses that 

had little patient contact , such as supervisors, coordinators, 

etc . This became a justifi able reason to propose "Staff 

Development Days . " 

Purpose/Goal/Rationale/Advantages 

The purpose of Staff Development Days is to provide for 

a planned high quality , low cost educational experience designed 

to meet t he needs of our hospital ' s licensed nursing staff . 

With the thought in mind that staff development is the 

highest type of staff education available , and that it is 

educati on that is continual , goals for this continuing educa

tional program were established by the Nursing Education Depart

mento The goals included the following criteria : 

1) to introduce information and materials that 
will r ein:force skills and knowledge ; 

2) motivation of all personnel assigned to 
nursing service to expand their knowledge , 
to help them develop new skills and tech
niques, and to assist them in the acquisition 
of more education for purposes of self- growth 
and development ; 

J) to provide an atmosphere by which nursing 
service personnel can help to define their 
educational needs and through open communica
tion express their willingness and desire to 
become involved , directly or indirectly ; 

4) to recognize and be able to teach nursing 
service personnel how to focus upon and meet 
biophysical, psychological, social and 
spiritual needs of patients . 



The rationale for this concept was that : 

1) Outside sources of educational materi als or 
programs may or may not meet our needs 
because : 

a) of the expenses due to travel, rteed 
for meals , and amount of traveling 
costs or distances ; 

b) curriculum not a lways directed toward 
patients in our home hospital; 

c) information obtained by one person and 
not dispersed to others; 

d) limited enrollments of outside programs . 

2) Our programs would better meet our hospital 
needs because : 

a) there would oe no extreme expense other 
than salary costs to the hospital ; 

b) no travel time or additional meal costs; 

c) a curriculum that would be cl inically 
applicable ; 

d) enrollment open only to our hospital 
employees; 

e) increased dispersement of knowledge among 
employees . 

The Staff Development Days would also have the added 

advantages of : 

1) offering fringe benefits to prospective 
employees; 

2) being an inducement to stay for older empl oyees ; 

3) allowing the staff physicians to know and 
appreciate the educational needs of the nursing 
staff; 

4) allowing the nurses to appreciate the expertise 
of the staff physicians and allied health 
personnel ; 

5) assisting in opening lines of communication 
between various professions and skill levels; 
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6) permitting the scheduling of evening and 
night shift personnel to att end so that the 
alienation of these shifts from the main
stream of hospital life could become less 
marked . 

In order to accomplish the above , the following program 

procedures were outlined : 

1) Full time l i censed nursing staff personnel 
would be invited to attend an eight hour 
seminar or workshop held outside the hospital 
premises , on hospital paid time . This would 
afford the space facilities necessary and 
eliminate distractions from f l oor interactions . 

2) Staff physicians would be asked to volunteer 
their services . 

3) Since we are a non- profit hospital , attendees 
would be asked to pay a minimal amount , such 
as $2 . 00 , to cover the cost of hand- out copi es 
or movie rertals . 

4) Staff coverage for patient care would be 
assured by careful distribution of staff 
between the workshop and floor duties . No 
more than one person scheduled on duty f rom 
each nursing unit , per shift , would be included 
in each program . However , anyone off duty 
would be invited to attend . 

5) Through oral communication and the use of 
questionnaires, topics of interest and identi
fiable needs would be de t ermined . 

6) Evaluation of the programs would hel p determine 
how the programs met the educati onal needs of 
the staff and also if improvement in patient 
care was achieved . 

7) These programs would be repeated on varying 
topics until all licensed personnel had been 
provided with at l east one opportunity per 
year for attendance . 

8) This in turn would free Nursing Education to 
conduct ongoing courses in specialty areas 
such as critical care nursing , cardi ac monitor
ing , and new product information . The hope and 
intent would be to cut down single , sporadic , 
one-hour inservices that are occasionally poorly 
attended and reduce financial cost to the hospital 
for continuing education programs att ended by 
NOH- N employees . 



Cost/Benefit Analysis 

Once the educational needs and benefits of the Staff 

Development Day were outlined and a broad s t atement of 

program procedure was formulated, it became necessary to 

justify the financial cost of such an educational endeavor 

to the hospital administrative staff . 

Explanation 

According to the American Hospital Association' s 

1969 s t a t ement on financial r equirements of health care 

institutions and services , the net cost of medical, nursi ng 

and other related educati on should be an allowable cost . 16 

The federal government has agreed with this phil osophy 

by stati ng that an appropriate part of the net cost of 

educati onal activities i s a justifiable cost . Educational 

acti vities r ecognized by the federal government include 

t rai ning programs conducted by professional and technical 

soci e t ies and associat ions that are approved by the Social 

Security Administration . (The net educational cost refers 

to the stipends of trainees , teacher salaries and any other 

costs , less r ei mbursemen t s from grants , tuiti ons , or directed 

donations . ) 17 

Education is an expense item in hospitals that varies 

with the size of the hospital and the services it offer s . 

16 
Howard J . Berman and Lewis E . Weeks , The Financial 

Management of Hospi t als , Jrd edition (Ann Arbor : Health 
Administration Press , 1976 ) , p . 69 . 

l?Ibid ., p . 184 . 
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Large uni versity teaching hospitals have training expenses 

for medical interns, residents and nurses . (An excellent 

exampl e is St . Louis Universi t y . ) These costs must also 

include continuing educati on f or the professional s . This 

is one of the purposes of the reimbursement formulas described 

by the federal government when i t delineates "reasonable net 

costs" that are a llowed for approved patient- related educa-
• 18 

tional purposes . 

These programs can and should be offered within the 

hospital when financial ly feasible . Of ten they do not create 

any additi onal cost to the hospital , as statistical ly outlined 

in t he following cost-analysis of a Staff Development Day for 

Normandy Osteopathic Hospital - North . 

Cost Analysis 

In summary , an approximat ion of a Staff Development Day 

cost , based on 25 licensed Nursing Servi ce participant 

attendees : 

Dollar amounts based on $3 , 50 per hour average for Nursing 
Education Secretary 

Dollar amounts based on $6 . 50 per hour 
Education Instructor 

average for Nursing 

Dollar amounts based on $5 , 50 per hour average for licensed 
participant 

Salary (by time spent) of Nursing Education=$ 263 . 50 
Time spent= 53 hours O minutes . 

Materials used , hand- outs , etc . 27 . 65 
Sal aries of licensed participant attendees = 1100 . 00 



Fringe benefits paid as accrual : 
for vacation hours 
for sick leave benefit 

Experiment ' s Total Cost 
Fee of $2 . 00 per attendee 

Paid by hospital 

8 . 50 
9.25 

$1408 . 90 
50 . 00 

$1368.90 

The total of $1368 .90 divided by the 25 who attended 

in the Staff Devel opment Day would show an expenditur e of 

$54 . 76 per person. These figures are the actual dollar cost 

to t he hospital. They do not reflect in any way the a dvan

tages of incr eased knowledge and skills that can be put to 

use aft er a learning exper ience . These must be considered 

intangibl es and were determined to be non- measurable based 

on a final evalL.ation of the program. Another unlisted 

factor t hat mus t be considered is moral e . With the advent 

of a hospital- sponsored CEU program employee mor ale has 

shown a marked improvement . (For example : following this 

program a questionnaire was circulated to determine employee 

interest in such an educational opportunity . The results 

indicated a 92% positive and an 8% negative response for 

the continuing of such a hospital sponsored offering . ) 

Instruct ors f r om both the Nursing Education Depar tment 

and the Medical Staff are employed by the hospital and paid 

for the purpose of training hospital personnel and therefore 

create no addit ional cost to the hospital . 

Facilities outside of the hospital can be provided by 

the community and therefor e create no financial burden upon 

the hospital . 
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In explanation of figures arrived at in the following 

summat ion of expenses a ccr ued during the Staff Development 

Day: 

There were approximately 553 xeroxed copies of 

material dispensed during this experiment , costing 

$27 .65 . This cost was arrived at by conferring with 

the hospital purchasing department . The purchasing 

agent informed Nursing Education t hat it cost t he 

hospital $1 .57 per ream of paper . Contact with the 

hospital comptroller was also made , and at his sugges

t i on i t was decided t o use five cents per copy as a 

c~s t figure . 

Included in this justifi cation are t he fringe 

benefits paid to our employees in order to provide a 

more accurate cost analysis. In exp l anation of this 

it must be stated that vacati on or annual leave is 

accrued at the rate of . 042Jl hours for every hour 

worked . Therefore , . 04231 

X 8 

for every hour worked 
( or participating) 
hour s spent at the workshop 
program 

= . J4 for the e i ght hours 
x 25 par ticipants 

=$8 . 50 total annual leave benefits paid . 

On the other hand, sick l eave benefits accrue at the 

rate of . 04615 hours for every hour worked . Therefore , 

. 04615 for every hour worked ( or participating) 

x 8 hours spent a t the workshop program 
=$9 . 25 total sick leave benefits paid . 
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Holiday time i s accrued at 0 . 2308 per hour ; life 

insuranc e , workmen ' s c ompensati on and ot her fringe 

benefi t s are c omputed a t 14% of base pay on a yearly 

basis and wer e considered to be mi n i mal in cost and 

therefore not included in the s t udy . 



COST OF A STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY 

ACTI ON 

Meeting of Nursing Education 
Staff 
Determination of topics through 
use of information obtained 
through use of surveys and input 
from other departments . 

Letters sent to all licensed 
nursing personnel 

Letters analyzed for pref erences . 

Names sel ect ed for workshop 

Choice of fac i lity 

PROCESS 

Decisions made for t opics 
to be covered during the 
year . (A one- time meeting 
per year . ) Eight topics 
decided upon . 

List of eight presentations 
planned and r eques t for 
selection of three prefer
ences . Form l etter prepared . 

Form devised from s taffing 
pattern for placement of 
personnel to attend work
shops . 

Personnel l ist checked . 
Kardex and file fol ders 
set up to contain pertinent 
information such as name of 
workshop and personnel 
attending . 

Tel ephone calls and letters 
to ascerta~n availability 
of free facilities , date and 
time 

TIME and COSTS 

Minutes Dollars 

240 $26 . 00 

240 $ 11+ . 00 

60 $ 3.50 

120 $ 7 . 00 

60 $ 3 .50 

120 $ 7 . 00 



ACTION 

Overview of program is made 

Outline of specific program 
is made 

Speaker s or instructors 
selected 

Mock-up (trial ) brochure made 

PROCESS 

Ob jectives of workshop 
outl ined 

Obtain data pertaining 
to workshop dependent on 
subject . 

Research and preview 
available fi l ms or s lides 
to be used 

Discussion of possi ble 
speakers 

Pick up needed equipment 
if necessary 

Telephone calls and 
personal contact made 
dependent on topic . 

Request for resumes made . 

Sent to Director of 
Nursing Service . 
Approval requested . 

Corr ections made and 
finalized, 

TIME and COSTS 

Minutes Dollars 

180 $19 . 50 

180 $19 , 50 

60 $ 6 . 50 

60 $ 3 . 50 

60 $ 6 . 50 



ACTION 

Scheduling of personnel for 
attendance 

Confirmation letters to 
speakers , facility and 
invited guests 

Meeting of Nursing Education 
personnel 

PROCESS 

Letter sent to all Head 
Nurses , Director of 
Nursing Service , Staffing 
Coordinator and a l l others 
involved in scheduling with 
list of personnel who will 
be attending . 

Inf'orrning them of program 
and place . Reminding them 
of selected topic . A copy 
of the finalized program 
and parking s t ickers if 
needed . 

Letters to Medical Director 
and Hospital Administrator , 
with copy of pl anned program . 

Preparation f or a presenta
tion and equipment for work
shop when they a r e among the 
speakers . 

TIME and COSTS 

Minutes Dollars 

60 $ 3.50 

90 $ 5 .25 

360 $J9 . 00 



ACTION 

Credits for CEU ' s applied for 

Finalized Pr ogram 

Monies and Receipts 

PROCESS 

Make out form to "Incur 
Hospital Expenses" and 
obtain a l l needed signa
tures (Nursing Education 
Coordinator , Medical 
Director , Director of 
Nursing Service , and 
Administrator) . 

Give form to Accounts 
Payable for check to be 
sent with program copies 
for MoNA . 

Prepare forms in proper 
format. Obtain Director 
of Nursing signature for 
approval. 

Copies made and placed on 
the ~ime cards of specified 
personnel wi th map of 
location and par king permits 
if needed. 

Collect $2 . 00 from each 
participant for cost of 
copies of material . Give 
receipt f or monies . 

TIME and COSTS 

Minutes Dollars 

30 $ 1. 75 

30 $ 1. 75 

90 $ 5 . 25 

30 $ 1 . 75 

60 $ 3 . 50 



ACTION 

Handout materials 

Letter sent to Dietary 

Prepare equipment and supplies 

Prepare confer ence room 

Present program 

PROCESS 

Copies made of needed 
material and evaluation 
form copies prepared . 

To obtain coffee , t ea , 
sugar , etc o 

Arrange f or refreshments 
for Jreak time . 

Paper , pencils , chalk, 
soft- ware and hard- ware. 

Set up to receive partici
pants . Have appropriate 
sign- in s heet ready for 
A. M. and P . M. meeting . 

Collect any outstanding 
monies and give receipts . 

Dependent upon a ctual 
t eaching i nvolvement and 
topic being given . May 
just be introduction or 
much more involved . 

TIJVIE and COSTS 

Minut es Dollar s 

120 $ 7 . 00 

JO $ 1. 75 

JO $ 1 . 75 

JO $ 1.75 

60 $ J . 50 

JO $ 1. 75 

60 $ 6 . 50 



ACTION 

Evaluation of program on 
the location 

Return to NOH for conclusion 

Final evaluation and reports 
prepared 

Upon receiving CEU 
accreditation 

PROCESS 

Interaction during program 
Collection of written 
evaluations for later 
tabulation . 

Return used equipment and 
unused supplies. 

File information obtained . 

All evaluations reviewed , 
summarized and typed. 

Reports of evaluations 
sent to proper departments . 

Notification and thank you 
letters sent to speakers 
and others involved in 
program. 

Prepare gold certificates 
{type and obtain proper 
signatures) . 

Copy filed with individual 
file folders in Nursing 
Education . 

TIME and COSTS 

Minutes Dollars 

120 $1) . 00 

60 $ 3. 50 

120 $1J.OO 

60 $ J .50 

60 $ J ,50 

JO $ 1.75 

60 $ J ,50 



ACTION 

Obtain any uncol lected fees 
from participants 

Check names of personnel 
attended with Kardex 

PROCESS 

Note attached to time card 

If unavoidable absence , 
then basic fee must be 
returned to those who were 
unable to attend . 

Kardex must be marked with 
date when personnel did 
attend to avoid duplication 
of scheduling . 

TIME and COSTS 

Minutes Dollars 

JO $ 1. 75 

JO $ 1 , 75 

30 $ 1. 75 

TOTAL TIME DOLLAR COST 

53 Hours 
O Minutes 

$263.50 
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Program Development 

Introduction 

Learning needs and continuing education activities 

of professional nurses vary according to the type of position 

the nurse holds , whether she works full time or part time , 

and the type of clinical area in which she is employed . 

Program development in our situation was based upon a 

determinat ion of needs decided partially by the use of a 

flow chart , as below : 

NURSING EDUCATION FLOW CHART 

INPUT FROM 

Nursing Service 

Patient Audit 

Departmental Liaison 

Community Request 

Physician Input 

Patient Needs 

PROGRAMS DEVELOPED 

Orientation 

Staff Development 

Creation of New Techniques 

Procedures 

Community Teaching 

Development of 
Self Growth Program 

(See General Systems Model , Table 2 . ) 

RESULTING IN 
IlViPROVEJIIBNT 

of patient 
care 

in inter
personal and 
inter- depart
mental com
munications 

in hospital 
and community 
relations 

in level of 
professional 
practice 

The ~edical Records Department s upplied a breakdown of 

admissions and the Social Worker was also contacted to 

provide input that helped in deciding upon possible topics 

for workshops (see Appendix #4) . Questionnaires were 

distributed and meetings held with t he licensed personnel 



-v 
I NPUT fro:11 

Nu1:-s ing Service 
Pa tient Audit 
Departme nta l Liaison 
Community Reques t 
Phys icia n Input 
Pat i e nL Needs 

~ 

~ , 

r--. 

TABLE 2 

CONTROLS 

Legisl a tion 
Nurs i ng a nd llealth 

l{e search 
i:.Ja intainance and Comp

e nte ncy in Pr actice 
Pre - establi shed Pr o 

f ess i ona l Gri Le ria 

,, 
~ 

1 
PROCHSS 

(Pr ogr a1ns Devel oped ) 

Orientation 
St af( De velopment 
Cr eation of New Techniques 
Pr oce dures 
Commun i t y Te achi ng 
Development of Se l f -

Growt h Prog r nrn 

FEEIJUP.CK 

Partic ipa nL Eva luat ion 
Ins ti t uti onaJ Eva lua tion 
Pr ogr am Eva lua tion 

General Systems Model 

~ 

,I'_ 

~ 

CON5TnAI NTS 

Varie ty of Personne l Ex 
pe rie nces 

Individua l Ma turi ty 
Le ve l s 

Public a nd Hcdia Obse r 
vations and Demands 

Economic Acc oun t auiliLy 

t 
OUTPUT 

(Resultini; i n) 

I mprovement of Pat i e nt 
C.ire 

Improved I nlcr- Pers ona l 
and Inler - Depar tmen t al 
Communications 

I mp r oved Hospi t al and 
Community Re l otio 11s 

Impr o ved Leve l o t Pro
f essi onal Prac t ice 
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on all three shifts . These also helped to provide input on 

subject matter for our programs . 

Upon analysis of the in:formation , via the flow chart , 

a meeting was held by the Nursing Education staff . At this 

meeting the suggested topics were discussed and a determina

tion of specific subjects was made . A listing of eight 

possible presentations was formulated . A form letter was 

designed presenting the eight topics to each of the licensed 

nursing personnel with a request for them to designate their 

first three preferences . Upon the return of the letters an 

analysis of the preferences was done . The responses showed 

marked interest in renal failure and dialysis patients . The 

second choice was a workshop about cardio- vascular diseases 

and the third choice was for a workshop on nursing assessment . 

Based upon these responses , a determination was made to prepare 

and present an eight hour workshop on "Renal Disease . " 

The purpose of this workshop was to help the nurse in 

caring for the patient suffering with renal disease . It was 

designed to provide information about the various diagnostic, 

medical and surgical approaches that could be uti lized . In 

order to obtain a holistic viewpoint, the care of the renal 

patient would be discussed by a nurse , physician , surgeon 

(urologist), and a radiologist . In other words , the outcome 

goal of the program was to i mprove the nursing care given to 

our patients who were hospitalized due to renal disease , with 

emphas i s placed on nursing assessment , and to help provide 

realistic discharge planning. 
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At the completion of this eight hour workshop , the 

learners were expected t o : 

1) demonstrate an understanding of the anatomy 
and physiol ogy of t he urinary system; 

2) demonstrate an understanding of the relation 
of e l ectrolyte balance , acid base disturbances 
and blood pressure regulation on homeostasis ; 
show an awareness of the catastrophe of renal 
failure ; 

3) identify common diseases of the ureters , 
bl adder, kidney and urethra , due to either 
mechanical (obstructive) or infectious 
processes ; 

4) be aware of the common radiologic diagnostic 
tests and their implications; 

5) identify surgical interventions and the nursing 
care entailed ; 

6) demonstrate an understanding of the physical , 
psychological and social problems of the 
dialysized patient , his needs and methods of 
coping. 

Selection of Attendees 

The master staffing plan for the entire nursing service 

staff was used to determine the selection of personnel from 

the various nursing units and shifts that would be able to 

attend the program . This was done primarily by licensure 

status . It was necessary to use this method to prevent the 

selection of all scheduled working Registered Nurses from a 

unit because this would create a patient care problem . For 

example , R . N. professional nursing care is r equired by N1issouri 

state l aw for intravenous therapy as well as f or the adminis

tration of other specific medications . It is also a hospital 
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accreditation requirement that an R . N. be on duty in order 

to prevent a possibl e patient care hazard , and in order to 

maintain the proper number of nursing care hours of 5.0 per 

patient as determi ned by our hospital . Naturally , this had 

to be maintained without excessive overtime pay used to 

provide the necessary nurse coverage . 

Selection of Facil ity 

The next step was to obtain a facility for the workshop . 

As has been explained earlier it had been decided that an 

"out- of- house'' area would best serve our needs and promote 

a better learni ng environment . There are usually several 

facili t ies availabl e to a community hospital , such as shopping 

center audit oriums or meeting rooms . Our preference , in this 

case , was the Florissant Community Coll ege . Our choice was 

based in part upon the fact that our hospi tal has an affil ia

tion with the Florissant Valley nursing school and that the 

nursing educators of the school expressed an interest in our 

project . 

The Florissant Valley Community College i s located near 

a major highway and easily accessi bl e to our employees . The 

room that was offered for our use was more than ampl e in size 

and had visual aid materials that we decided might be of val ue 

to our program and speakers . The room was versatile . It 

could be set up for panel discussion , r ound t able , or in a 

lecture format. We hoped to take advantage of all of these 

abil iti es for structured and unstructured teaching . The environ

ment was conducive to the proposed l earning experience . 
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Content of Program 

The program started with a review of the anatomy and 

physiology of the renal system. This was followed by a 

description of the physiology of the renal sys t em wi th 

discussion of the regulation of fluids necessar y to have 

proper el ectrolyte balance , regul ation of Acid- Base , and t he 

regulation of blood pressure as affected by the kidney . 

There was then a dis cussion of the pathophysiology of the 

renal system . This was in reference to diseases of the 

ureters and bladder due to infections , antigen-antibody 

reactions , vascular difficult i es and obstructions. The 

program continued with comments about the diagnostic 

radiology tests that are available to assist in the determi

nation of renal diseases , such as malformations of kidneys 

or ureters. These radiological examinations include Intra

venous Pyleogram (IVP), Kidney- Ureter- Bladder (KUB) , Pyleo

gram and Cystogram X- rays . This then led into the presenta

tion concerning indications for surgery and the definitions 

of the various surgical proc edur es that could be performed . 

Included in this discussion was the description of procedures 

such as Cystoscopy , Nephrectomy , Nephroplasty , Nephrostomy, 

Ureterostomy , Ureteral Reimplantation, Ileal Conduit and 

Prostatic surgery . After this there was discussion of the 

acute and chronic renal f ailure patient , methods of nurs ing 

assessment and care of t he renal patient . The treatment of 

renal failure patients by conservative means as well as treat

ment by dialysis was thoroughly examined . A question and 

answer period was incorporated in the program t o enable all 
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present to clarify or request additional information about 

the subject . (See Appendix #5 , ) 

Speaker Selection 

The selection of knowledgeable speakers was a vi tal 

aspect of the program development planning. 

Ms. Joan Harrington , R.N. was selected to be the nurs e 

on our program because of her vast experience with rena l 

patients . Ms . Harrington is a graduate of the St . John ' s 

Hospital School of Nursing in Cleveland , Ohi o . She recei ved 

her B. S . from St . Louis University and her M. A. from Teachers 

Coll ege , Columbia University . She has served as an Assistant 

Professor o~ Nursing at St . Louis University and as a Nursing 

Instructor at SIU . She i s the author of "Pati ent Care in 

Renal Failure ," published in Nursing Clinics of North America , 

1973. Ms . Harrington ' s presentation was directed t oward a 

review of the anatomy and physiology of the renal system . 

Ms . Harrington was also asked to hel p conclude t he program at 

the end of the day by speaking of the treatment of acute and 

chronic renal patients by use of conservative measures , and 

of the dialysis of renal patients. This presentation a l so 

included an expl anation of the principl es of dialysis , perito

neal di alysis and hemodialysis , as well as the nursing care of 

di alysis pati ents . 

One of the physicians selected was Dr . Richard L. Theriault . 

Dr . Theriault obtained h i s B .S . from Northeast Missouri State 

Coll ege and graduated from the Kirksville Mi ssouri College of 

Osteopathi c Medicine . He served his internship at Normandy 
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Osteopathic Hospital and at the t ime of this program was in 

his second year of a three year res i dency in Internal ~edicine . 

Dr . Theriault spoke about pathophysiol ogy of the renal system . 

Our speaker in reference to diagnostic testing was 

Dr . Sandler . Dr . Sandl er graduat ed from Northeast Missouri 

State College with B.S . and M.A. degrees . He also graduated 

from Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine and did his 

internship at Normandy Osteopathic Hospital . He then served 

as the Emergency Room Physician at Normandy Osteopathic Hospital 

from 1971 until 1973 . At the t i me of this program he was in 

his third year of residency in Radiol ogy at Normandy Osteo

pathic Hospital . 

The surgeon we asked t o speak was Dr . John Ol son. This 

physician graduated from Kirksvill e College of Osteopathic 

Medicine in 1939 . He completed his preceptorship in General 

Surgery in 1951 and was certified in General Surgery in 1960 

by the American College of Osteopathic Surgeons . He is also 

past Chairman of the Department of Surgery a t Normandy Osteo

pathic Hospital, and specializes i n the field of Urology . 

Application f or Continuing Education Units 

Once the content of the program and the speakers were 

decided upon and confirmed , an appl ication for CEU ' s was made 

to MoNA . The request for CEU ' s was honored and they were 

awarded . The applicat ion was for a single offering approval 

and was sent with the necessary monies to cover postage and 

handling. 
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The application included : 

1) the names of the p l anning committee members 
and a resume of the experience and educational 
preparation of each member; 

2) the names of the instructional staff' , the 
experience of each member of the faculty and 
the educational qualifications of each member 
of the facul ty ; 

J) a formulation of the objectives of the workshop , 
in terms of the expected behavi or of the 
learners ; 

4) an overview of the program, its purpose , an 
outline of its content , methods of instruction 
and target learners ; 

5) an outline of instruct ional time in hours and 
minutes , exclusive of coffee breaks and mealtime ; 

6) an explanation of how the offering related to 
the educat ional needs of t he professional nurse 
as well as to the health care needs of a client ; 

7) an i dentification of the principles of adult 
learning used in the workshop and how they were 
to be impl emented ; 

8 ) a description of the method of the offering of 
the program and its content evaluation, and a 
copy of the evaluation tool that was p lanned to 
be used ; and 

9) a description of t he methods to be used for 
r ecording and maintaining a ttendance records . 

I t was after receipt of t he appl ication and a revi ew of 

its contents that MoNA granted 0 . 65 CEU's for the program . 

Pr ogram Presentation 

The program "Renal Disease " was present ed on February 4, 

1976 a t the Florissant Valley Community College , in Room 

IR 112 , from 8 : 00 A. M. until 4 : JO P.M. There were 25 attendees . 

This did not include the speakers or the Nursing Educati on 
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Department staff that participated with a welcoming speech 

and introduction. 

The atmosphere of the entire day seemed to be one of 

willing participation and there was a definite desire for the 

information that was being presented . This was readily 

apparent from the questions and interest shown throughout 

the program. (See sample of the program, Appendix #5 . ) 

Program Evaluation 

In order to eval uate the effectiveness of the program 

each attendee was asked to submit an evaluation form at the 

end of t he workshop day , or within twenty- four hours . (See 

sample form, Appendix #6 . ) 

The questions asked , and some of the responses were 

as follows : 

1) Did the information meet your expectations? Explain . 

a) exceeded 22 b) met -""""3_ c) failed 0 _ _;;___ 

"Covered more material and more thoroughly than I expected ." 

"The information that was given was excellent and expl ained 
well . " 

"I have said ' exceeded ' not so much to super knowledge 
obtained, but to the high degree of interest and variety 
that was presented . " 

"The informati on that was given was presented in a useful 
manner ," 

2) Di d you feel enough t i me was given to each subject presented? 
I f not , why? 

a) yes 21 b) no 4 - - -

"To the degree that it was presented ." 
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"Covered much material without enough time for certain 
subjects. " 

"Surgeries and post-operative care were well covered . " 

J ) Rate the program from the following perspectives : 

a) content b) method presented c) interpersonal 
relationship . 

"The content on the whole was excell ent . I enjoyed t he 
free aspect of being able to ask questi ons as they arose . " 

"The doctors and lectures were very good and full of 
depth." 

"No one gave the impression of talking ' at' you ; all 
talked ' to' us . " 

"Good material , good presentation . " 

"Speakers presenced material well. Interpersonal rel ation
ships were received well ." 

"Speakers were easy to talk with and willing to answer 
questions ." 

4) What was t he "high point " of the program? 

"Enjoyed Dr . Theriault on diseases and Ms . Harrington on 
dialysis ." 

"Nursing care and electrolytes ." 

"Nursing care of CPR renal failure ." 

"All speakers gave their presentations clearly and well . " 

"Dr . Theriault ' s message ." 

"Dr . Theriaul t ' s presentation. " 

"Ms . Harrington was an excellent speaker ; was well worth 
the $2.00." 

5) What did you l east l ike about t he program? 

"All most interesting ." 

"Nothing ." 
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"I think we need a break every hour . " 

"Dr . Sandler ' s l ecture was not as good as it could have 
been because of need for X-ray reading light ." 

"Length ." 

6) Suggestions for future programs : 

"Cardiac- Lung-Surgery 
and functions ." 

"Endocrine system . " 

various equipment operations 

"G. I. patients ; orthopedic patients with Hager pins and 
hip replacements ." 

"Bl ood abnormalities . " 

"Anemia, EKG interpretations with cardiac diseases." 

7) Use additional space f or any suggestions or comments . 

"Time well spent ! Good mental stimulati on ." 

"Keep using well informed nurses to present experience 
and teaching . It ' s great . " 

"Provide soda for non- coffee drinkers, or tea ," 

"Enjoyed it very much . " 

All of the evaluations were read and summarized by the 

Nursing Education Department staff. A condensed report of all 

comments was prepared and sent to each of the speakers , the 

Director of Nursing Service , the Medical Director and the 

Hospital Admin i s trator . The comments , as noted above , were 

highly favorable and most enthusiastic . The s uccess of the 

progr am hel ped to encourage formulation of additional workshops 

that could be presented . 
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Program Evaluation Review 

After all participant evaluations were received and 

catalogued, the Nursing Education Department met for a review 

of the program and the evaluations received . From them it 

was decided that the program had resulted in : 

1) individualized stimulation for additional 
formal and informal study as verbalized by 
the general nursing staff ; 

2 ) community involvement via guest speakers 
(requested and responded) in the area of 
technological renal advancements ; and 

3) ward conferences , individually initiated 
by participants. 

Program Evaluat ion by Others 

In order to obtain feedback from the hospital organiza

tion , other departments were asked for input in an attempt to 

evaluate the program from an institutional point of view . 

Some of the responses were as follows : 

Medical Staff Office ... "An opportunity for the Nursing 
Staff to avail itself of the 
Medical Staff was well used . " 

Director of Nursing .. . "Thanks to this program there is 
better communication between the 
various departments and improved 
patient care . " 

Head Nurses . .. "There has been increased awareness shown 
as to the necessity for understanding and 
acting upon accurate intake and output 
recordings . " 

In addition to these evaluations others were accomplished 

through the use of on- the- job observations done by the Nursing 

Clinical Coordinators who stated that the nursing personnel 

showed i mprovement in the areas discussed in the program and 

that there was a sharing of ideas brought from the program that 
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had not been shown prior to this type of sta:ff development 

day . 

The program that we held was an exciting personal 

experience for the instructional staff as well as for the 

attendees. A notable benefit to the hospital was widespread 

distribution throughout the hospital of requested knowledge . 

This particular aspect had frequent ly been lacking when a 

person had been sent to an independent , individual outside 

program. More simply stated, the educational input reached 

far more employees than had previously been touched when it 

was left up to individual employees t o obtain information 

from an outside workshop and they were asked to bring informa

tion back to other hospital empl oyees . 



V. SUIVIMA.RY 

Policies related to voluntary versus mandatory education 

must be clearly stated by state nurse associations . In a 

hospital these policies must also include references to 

voluntary versus mandatory attendance because of compensation 

in money or by repayment of time , and what is expected in 

relation to continuing education activities outside the agency . 

These factors are becoming more and more important during 1977 , 

The emphasis on continuing education in professional nursing 

has motivated nurses to seek additional learning opportunities . 

Unfortunately , the recurrent question of many nurses is that of 

who is to pay for this education . An employing agency has a 

definite responsibility to assist personnel to maintain compe

tence in fulfilling their r ole expectations .19 

It must be remembered that planned continuing education 

is a relatively new concept for many professions . There is a 

defined and recognized need for it in at least three basic ways . 

These three basics are : 

1) as a probable legal requirement for relicensure 
in Missouri ; 

2) for the maintenance of good standing in a 
professional organization or society ; and 

J) for recognition of voluntary participation in 
continuing education for individual and profes
sional growth . 

19standards for Continuing Education in Nursing (Kansas 
City , Missouri: A.N . A., 1975) , n . S. 
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All professional nurses and health care facilities 

should recognize the essential role of continuing education 

in contributing to the quality of nursing practice . By 

improving the quality of nursing practice the ultimate 

result will be the improvement of patient care . The respon

sibility for maintaining a professional nurse ' s competence 

in practice is a shared responsibility of the individual , 

the employer , and the professional ' s association . Nursing , 

like all other human service professions , requires that the 

practitioner keep her skills and competencies current with 

the knowledge available . 

A justification of a continuing education program 

within any small health care agency has best been described 

in the Reagan Report on Nursing Law. 20 Every hospital has a 

c ontinuing education obligation to make certain that its 

nurses are kept abreast of the constant changes in techniques 

of patient care . By the same token every registered profes

sional nurse should participate in continuing education programso 

Legally , she must keep herself competent and alert to the ever

evolving changes in patient care . The hospital should i nitiate 

and maintain a quality continuing education program to insure 

that nurse employees engaged in providing patient care service 

are doing so in both a skillful and efficient manner . A hos

pital is courting legal liability if its continuing education 

20william Andrew Reagan , The Reagan Report on Nursing Law 
Vol . 17, No . 6 (Providence , Rho~d~e----=r~s~l~a~n~d~:-~M~ED=r~c~A:---:P~r- e_s_s_,_......__--'---'-
November 1976) , p . 1. 
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program is less than adequate . The practice of professional 

nursing is a science that is constantly changing to accommodate 

changes in medical science and allied health sciences . Nurses 

should be involved in continuing education to adapt to scien

tific advances . 

In conclusion, a hospital holds a legal responsibility 

that goes beyond that of occasionally providing key nursing 

service personnel with an opportunity to attend and participate 

in technical training courses outside the facility. Logically 

and economically it is almost impossible to make outside 

instructional conferences , programs or workshops available to 

all nursing service personnel . Every hospital has a duty to 

its patients, its Medical Staff and to its nursing service 

personnel to provide continuing education opportunities . 

The type of program described in this paper can be used 

to fulfill this duty , even in a s mall community hospital. 

Althougn this hospital is a teaching hospital for physicians , 

any hospital can draw upon its doctors for t eaching purposes 

and for the benefit of its personnel and patients . 
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APPENDIX 2 

REVISED NURSING PRACTICE ACT 
SENATE BILL NO. 108 

Enacted by the 1\1i::;souri General Assembly 
on January 21, 1976 

Th1s documenl W .O.!i pr:c p:ircd hy ~1'.ssoun Nu~c:i. Associallun Council on ~urs1n~ Prr11:t1ee. 

Marlf.} rCt ~kl\cv1t, RN . D 2 
C'h [llrncrson 

J udy Sanders. R.N_ 0 -7 
Mar~ Ruth Cuddy. RS .. 0 ,4 
Ltl l1nn Oan,cls, RN , 0 3 
Knw ne G~bb1• . RN . 0 -3 

S r J <?anne ~! curer. R ;,./ . 0 3 
Wtllt,tt.u Ro1:er$, R :-.. 0 , 
Mary Spdn.:m . R.:-1 , 0 -3 
lolu Turdoff. RS . D-2 
Edna Dell Wcinel. R.JI,' ., l).:J 

8"tty Wi llmms. R X .. 0 ,5 

The current law controllin'l' the pr.:1c11ce of nurS1n~ 1n the St11te of l\hssou.r1 1,; the newly rc,•1,;eu Xurs 1ng Prncu ce Act. EXPL.-\NATORY STATE'.1-!E;s;TS and 
RECO.\lME:0-0ATIONS perta lnm~ 10th•~ A<t have been developed and approved b~· the M1,;s,,uri Nun.es' ,\ s,weiuuon to a s-; 1s1 nurses ond oth~r c1t11,ens of th,,. state 10 
l,e informed of the 1mpilca11uns of nursing prnc uce w1thm the scope and l1m1tat1011 of the .-\ct The ca<Ct:'>ry des11?n □ 1ed a, RECO~n1 E:-OA TI0 :-1S Is 1neluded tn prnvufo 
direction for nurses. 1nd1v1dually and co llect1vely Nurses are e xpected to use these RECO~IMENOATIQ:-,.'S 10 1mpM,·e their level or compe tency ,n meeun.; the 1n1e nt 
of this la w future hea lth rela ted legtsl.11,on and lega l dl>c,s,ons ma,· ch3nge the 1ntcrpretat1un Jnd npphcau on of this :S: urs ing Prn,·11ce Act, cau.s.in~ changes in the 
EXPL.-\,'lATORY STATE'-11::NTS and REC0 ,\1:-0IENDATIONS. 

N EW LAW 

SECTION I. This act may be known a.s "The 
Nursing Practice Act." 

SECTION 2. As used in this act. unless the 
context clear ly require~ otherwise, the following 
words and terms shall have the mean ings 1nd1-
cated. 

fl 1 A "registered p..-ofossional nurse .. or 
.. registered nurse·· is one licensed und~r the pro
<~sions 6 f thii 3f t t6 er1g3ge in the practice of pro

r!ilonal nursing. 

12 1 A "licensed practical nurse" or " pra,ttl• 
cal nurse .. 1s one licensed under the provtstons of 

this act to engage ,n the practice of pracuc:il 
nursing: 

131 "Professional nursing" rs the perfor
mance for compensallon of nny net which re
quires substan11:il spe<:mlized educa110n. Judg
ment and s kill based on knowledge and appl1ca
t1on of princip la derived from lhe b1olob'lt al. 
physical. socinl and nursing sciences. 1nclud1ng. 

, •. but no t limited to: 

EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

Self fuplanatory 

Self fuplcmatory 

INCLUDED TO: 
New: D•s•gnale o sped {ic caltl(ur.• t1f nur,es to b,, 

conlrn/1,d by this A ct and to prQ~tde con• 
s-isunc.v u2 the lanuuaSlt used throughout 
th, Act. 

New: Designate a specr(lccote,.:ory olnurst1s (o be 
cunlrolled by thJ~ Act and to prnP1de ron• 
•i.tt,ncy in the /anguag~ u• ed thruughuut 
the Act. 

New: Clarif.v the .,rope and functwllS of thos, 
licensed to pract,c~ pr1J{es!<wnal nursing. 

IV1th the inclus,on nfth~ term " .• substan
tml s pttctaiued •·dw·atu:.,n. JUd~tt.11umt and 
.,It,// . ··• re/j,rr 11ce , i made In the educo
lton required of all per,uns licensed l,y this 
Act. 

New: Permrl tl:r e.zpo.n~t()n of nursm.>( prm:t;ce 
wahout amvnding the law when chatr}(es 
occur. 

RECO:-.IME:-IDATIONS 

Bas ic nursmg educ:iuon progrnm.s and con
tinuing ..-dur auon prownms should be ~ ... ·alut1ted 
so t.hnt Lhe1r ohJe<.•t1\•e~ end content meet the ta• 
tenL 

A continual review should be mode or chang• 
ing roles and responsibili ties of regis tered profcs 
sion.3 1 nur:ies. 

SECTION 2.3(al through (eJ define• the practice or the registered profe,m onal nu-rso. 

la 1 Respons ibi lity for the leaching of 
hea lth ca.re and the preventio n of illness to lh<' 
Patient and his fom1ly. 

New: R,spo,mb,l,t_v fur leach1n>1 r,f health rar, 
and the. pr~t.:t!1I tI1Jn of 11/11rs.'t b)' r,,-;:isr4!rtd 
profe1!-;10na/ nurs4!.~ 1::1 a ma;or funclmn 

Thus re.a rh.in,:. ,s ,lest)!n.ttd ,,, meet tile in 

di~iduo/ n,eds 1>{ /k/r.,m, .<. famtli, s and 
groups 

lndicntes that the word or t erm can be found in the GLOSSARY 

t:./r. 

In their fo rmal ,tducutlon, some nur-.scs ha-.·t 

nol hod ::turfh.:u~nL cont~nl ur e.'tpcral!ni:c 111 tcucb
ing to ussurc competency tn this nren of respon

s1b1h ty. ~ur.se-.s ti41 ho hu\•e had a lirm ted t·xpos:urc 
to thi.;; .trea or res-pun~ubil1ty =ihould 1mt1a1c their 

own pnrtu:Ipuuon In some form of cont Inu1n~ 

educat1un dirertly rcl.,t~d to 1he te.1thlnK of 
health ca re 3.D.d the prevention of lllness. In the 
developm~nl or quahty assurance• programs. r r1 

teria :Ind cvuluution t0<1ls shou ld he dcvo1luped 10 
assure t he inrlus ion of .,rrecuve henllh t"ach,ng 

7 



lb t As ,P.;:,nH.•rtt. nur,1n1.! tluu,!nli, i ... nur ... ~ 
in~ c:.rc. and 1,:uu n,,11111 ~wr-..un, \'-ho ,ire- ,II. 1n 
Ju retl tir l"~ ;l• rwnc1 n1t .dl!•r.111o n ~ in no rmul 
hl•.d th f1r<l\.l.! ...... l . .... ('If" 

!cl Th,· ndm1n 1•-arudnn uf m .. •dh:a tio n:-. Jnd 
treatm,~nt-- , .... prf'-.-.•rihcd hi. J ~r-.,,n ln .. ~n:,.c.-! 
in th,,. ~l~llt.• to pre,:;.c ri he ... u..-.h mcau:-a t ,t,n~ tlnd 

1d , Th~ coor din :uion a nd J~ i::,tance 1n th~ 

deJ11.-~ry ofa plan ul hca1tn r~ire ¥.Ith all mcrnbe r.:i 
,,r th~ health t~:im. 

11!1 Thi! t eachjn l{ and "1U pervision of •>t hcr 

persons rn iht:- pt'r formance ofan~ of the rorego, 
ing 

14, •·Practical nurs in~'" 1s th~ pcrfrlrm~nce 

for compcn~uuun o r ,clt&:tcd JCh r(Jr the prnmo

llnn n l' hc,dth ;.1 nd ,n the tn rc of persons who o n: 
ill, mJured. u r t..•xp€rit< n ,·1nl! Jlt~rutiuns 1n norm:.al 
h ea l t h procc ...... 1:-. Sul·h pcrformdncc- require::-: 

suhst.1n11.il ,p~c1,al 11cd - kill. JUd)lmcm und 
knowled.l!e. All ... uch nur •Jtn L; C'J rl- :ih.J.11 be J..'lVCn 

undl"r th e J1r..,.,·tuln u( . l pi: r :;on 11c:en~ed 1n th1:; 

SUH.: to p r1.:~c r1 h~ m,.:d1ca t 1ttm, und trtmtmcn1 or 
Undc-r t he d 1r ecL1on uf .1 rc,h'l:ltcrcd profl.!£Swnul 
nurse. 

f51 .. Board ' · ur ••state huard," the ~t !:atC 

board of nur,;1n1(: 

16, "Accredited ," , .,cu.,;n11.cd hy the boord as 
mccLin;:: or m amlJllling !tWlc 00:ud or n urs 1n L; 

$ln nd..i. rds for Lht.' cduc-nllonal -pr l"parntion of pru• 
fe-ss1on.il or p r.1c l1l·aJ nu r-4~s: 

EX PLA:", ATOii Y ST,\ T E,,t ENTS 

New: Ti,,• r,•1.:,1, .. ft•r,•,I µr#,f;•,,,,uwl flllf:,,•• lt<·1.·11~i!d 

ru,rl,,r th, ... .A,·t mu-.;c b1.• prt'/>e1r1•,/ , ,, u1,lu.c 

th(' (111/ "'''tl}h' ,,, lh,• 'lllr",/,llJjJ /Jf'IH "'~" • Ill th•• 

car,• ,,, ""'" ,duur ... fumtlh•, wu.J J:_rm,,,, .. 

New: R,•:.:r . .;r,·,·wl pr"J.., ... , , ,,uul 11ur,"ft1'f ~, h11 u r•1 

,!,u,:u;,:,•d rn tn&: atimuu:,tr a.tt11n nnrl .,~ aa' 

; u5 ,,,,,.,11 11/ pr~•, ,·r1ptJ,u1 drn,J~ and l rPa.t · 

meni..· mu .. , tlu '" u.11dfr l,11.:al prc,-.rnp 

teem,'( o/ tfulu·tdur:/,., d11ly l ,r ,•11.'i("d 111 rhi:J 

Stott• t •J p r t!,~rthi! Th t~ uppl1t•,'I to 

r-t!>!l:Jlt're:J µn,1i,°'/',mnal n11r-::•,· prartu·mf! m 
a.n_v ,1•ttine c.,·h~tht!r ,Jr n,,r th,· JJn!St·r,buw 

md1t•1.duaf 1.s l n thi' tmf1H!tluzr,~ Jst:OJVCzph , . 

ro/ Lu.·rn1rv n r not 

New : f.h~ res:rsrert.>d prot,~-"$1hno{ 11ur .~41 lS 

r espm1.;,b/, (w thr d,•t ,•lopm,•nt 11{u plan 

uf c-ar~ ha.,t•d on tlw m!eds tJ{ 1..'aL.·h ,n , 

du:,duai c/:ant. A re:J.!Ji!i/ered p r tJ/".!sston.al 

nur.,.,. I$ re.spm1-.1ble {,Jr ~Ot.JrdinurtnJ;f vr 

as-s,~tm>: rn the plaan,n~ and d elrn_~ry of 

httalth c:are· wah (Jfher m,•mb,Jr{; u( tht 

h~alth /eClm mcludtru,! the d 1cnt and hr., 
fam tly In ~r,mr! ,n.3tance~. thrt r t:Jll:il.rr ttd 

pro/f!'i1iwna I nurse ma v m.,.·su11u! ur btt 

d 1ts111nated a." the it..•ad ,•r ul tht.! ht:tJ/lh 

team, • Thul l1..·aJ ttNh1p rnl,~ ma.v n·,,lt·e as 
an 11utJ.!rw.rth oj tht! C'.nmpu.."illwn t>{ the 

ht!.alth teum • a.nd 'o r tlu J.!>;a/i: t,, bt! 

at:hteL1,!t.l A ll tttom me-mb.:n as.~1~ t •1n e 

anotht:r ,n t•arryuu.! ciut pfa11s to ach,~ett 

th~ ~uul.s 11( th~ pat1tt1it ' t'llt!UI ,,r S;t,rrw/h 

receu.·m.J.: hea/rh , ·are • 

r-.ew; The rPJ.!ISh!.red professm,wl ,w.r,.,_r has tlil· 

r~sµori~ibtlav 1,1 rd,mtr/~i.· lttOrttl,V: rtt_!,•t.i..,. 

and tn tc-arli untf tu ~ Uf1t•r,•1,·t: per::mn-. 

asstslLnM U'Uh nur.sm,;: p raNrt.e mi d ,-+[i,i t.·d 

m StJ,:tt,m 1..'lra J lhruuli :!...'ltJ 1. Cnlttr1a 

sh 11uld b,., ,.,ablt,h«J by rel(rslered µr(l/t'$• 

Sh)n al nurse- {ur tfrltn,•atm.i; th<• sc.opt! un.d 

fun t:lton!; o( all ,·e1,•,Nr1t''i of per $1ms pru• 

111dmt; or a~"r5t,n;.: u.11th nun; rn;: care .. J,, . 
S lllUlltHI .S. a,-:t!n c.·1es and , l r J:tl llUUll•lll .$ 

sh t)uid i mwrt# tht• 1mpl1•mf'fl/11tt,111s ufrhesc 
cnlt!r1a 

New : Clan{:,· ihtt :-.c"r1Jx a.1uJ f,11u·tw1r.s fJ{ th,,,u 
Nct.·nst~d 1,, 1...' 1IUG).:t' rn µrnr·ltcul nur.:,•u,~ In 

tla.~ t•/a r1 /1rut11m. r t1/~•r•'fl l.'1..' i~'i mndt! tu lh,• 

edut•atom rct1u1r~t1 ,,( ull p.:n.,,ms h,•111~ 

/t ('",,n-.,·d th JJflJ("!tt•al nur ,, 1• . .; ::itJ.!111/it·nnl ,,l 

th.c> deJi nilhm ,, .. Lht• tt-rm " .. '1,•l••c:tt:d w:lx 

. . " Tln'i A,•r t ln ul\• <lat,•, rhat tlw~ prac• 

tic.,: mu::.t fw Ulldi!r /ht dir,~(' IWt& r>t'a p.:rsm t 

hcL•nst.•d ,,, tin, "' ta.It! tu pr,•!i<' rlbt• 111,,(i14"(1• 

IMns unJ lr,~at111e11f_, ur u r,•J,!t'ilt!rerl µrf'I/~··"· 
srnnu[ riu.r-,,. 

S,!I[ E,1, lnnatury 

& I{ F.xpla11atory 

· 1nd1cnes thn t the word ur term rnn be found 1n lhte G LO~S AHY 
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RF.C0,\1.\1 E:>;OATIONS 

Emplo\'lnl: .J.,::l'n tlt.' ' -huuld rf~vtdu p l!'Ulll~ 

to dc lerm,n1..• t he cump"t~nc1e~ or nur'it

t•rnpltwnl h-. them n (:fl tell\'Cly utilu 1n~ l;r 
nur ... ,n~ prn<.:e..... " u r ,t?:t "'"0 h._1\.c flol Pn:( 
vwusl \' hcen cducu.tt.-d t n th'.!' cr,mpmu:nt., uf th• 
nur ... 1nc proc-e.... - n,1ul,t l ,1kc Lhi: t m tluH\'t' le, 

m~1'-..~ up ddi1:1cncu.- .-\gt.!nc1e~ 1ho ule1 ~hJ.r ~ Lht 
r~ ... pnn:,,,1h1'11.., fur m.ul<.1nit net."c.:;-.Jn cdul'.'~H1on:i1 

e:ic p-.:nt'nc-c., .1\'.ul,1oh: 

The h.•l!a l tm :>ltcJunn :-- 01 u<1mInI ... Ll..'r in( 

medllc.1tum ... und tro:.-.1tr:u.l,nL..; n:4u1n• n u r<"t.."'j l'1 

h(• currt'nt 1n the \n()\,\ l-:di.:e and 3kil b Ol!l:Oedto 

~afoh- ciJrr.v out tne-ae runcuon::, 

Emph~sis •hould he pJ-:iced on group dy11,rn1Cl 
ro le d1fforenu,rnon. cooperative rclatannsh,p, 
and techniques ,,i leadersh ip 1n .d i b1.1.s1c nur<ing 
p ro(!ram:, a nd pro4'T..tm.s for conunu1n~ cduc-.iuon 
in nurs ing. 

( 
l 

8 .. uic und cont1nu1ng- educ:1L111n p rn.;r.inu 
sh uuld pronde suffh:,~nt content in the1r pro 
gram.s 1or nur.::E:i to .JC'h tt!'-'e J. deltned h:.\'l!l vf' 
cc,mp1:t.~ncy 1n th1.; :area of nur$1n f: respu,,-. 
s1bd11y 

Licensed pra1.,11c-.. d nur:-: tn~ pr o._:r .,m s .Jntl con 
t1nu111J.,? 1..•duc..1twn ;,r da.:r..1m~ ohuu ld be t:\ ..J)Ulltt•li 

so th.1l their t>bJ~tn-,•:i. and con tent rncc:. thi:' in 

Lent uf the r~v13-ed l.1w 

l 



•c 
lo 

lo 

... 

--- NEW I.A W 

til ··t. ieen surc .'• • he •~ .. .!-UlO '-{ 111 . , lu:,'l.•n..:c to 

r.,1.:tn.·1• prof\'-. .. tonjl nr pr ·:..1ct teal nur:c1nc tu can 

~!d..ite:-o wh,, hu'.'t• n1t,:l ·h,· .:-p,•t.1li\!d n .'t1111r,• rnc n1 , 

jnd the n.•cor dt n'-! u thL· n 11rTI\:!"! uf thn,t= p1:r~un ;.. 
~ holde r!' 1Jf u la·e!'l~l' to pr:l ct 11..'.e profos.:Hnn ... al ur 
pracnt:.il nu1310c. 

1S1 •·E x e e u ti\' c d ire e t o r .'' a q u.ll1f1t..•d 

rc~ ~tere ti pr ul~~1onal nur:n.~ t:mpluv"d hy tht: 
b0,.1,rd 118 cxecuun~ .!"e..:r etu ry or o th erv,11.:--t! to 1m 

ptem~nt lhL• prt1v1.own:,; t ,f thL• nu r~mL! pr :Jcuce 
act undt!r ll:, d1rcct1on ,,..•ho ~h ,tll not be ..1 mem
ber of , he bourd: 

l9l .. ln nc t h ·c. nurs e:~ .a~ defined m :!!~ctton 

11 

SECTIO:-,/ 3. I ... T ht :.11s~ouri Stuw Board .,r 
Nu rsing .. 1s her eb" estab lis hed T he me mbe rs or 
Lhc i\h ~ouri nur:,inJ.: bour d .. L< co nsut u ted unde r 
prior luw =ih ull on Lhl!' ~ffel'tl\'t= date. l'lf th13 act 

become the member~ nf the ) l 1,,,;111m ~rn1e IJua rd 
of n u r"-ting ~~tubl1.shed bv t hL~ :1cct 1o n ,ind :,;hu ll 

-conliru.rn to ~erve on t h'-' bonrd unul the t!nd oi 
/ the te rm!! to which th~y wt!'r e o.ppQln led.. 

2 The boa rd ,hJll rnn,i~t uf ,even members. 
li\·e, of wh om mus t he r egi~ut-r tc>d prof~3:,1umtl 

m.ir:;.t.1s, T he othe r two m emoer~ uf tht' boi:J rd 
m'""t bl! licensed pr.1c11c~I nu r:, e,,. Two o f t he 
five regis te r ed prof.,,,,ic,nal n u r:;t!S s ha ll 
ho ld u g raduate dcl! r ce 1n n u r s ing. :.mt! ; Lt 

least o ne o f the p r o fe.-,s io nnl nu rs u n:.1t: mht:r s 
~ha ll r epresent nu rs ing pra1·tice. Any p~r,un 
appointed LO the boa rd 11s here inafte r p rr,, ·1dcd 
shnll be 11 dti,en uf the Cn1 l~d States und ti r~st• 
dent nf t h1s .;tut~. u hcl"nSt!d nurios.~ in lh1.-. .::i tut c. 
'i nd 3hnll have bc~n JC"t l\:1.1ly l!-n~a;:::..-d l n nu r -i1rlg 

ror ut lC!l.St three yeJ. rs immc-d1ut~Iy precedtni!; 
the .,ppm nt mcn t nr r1:apµ111 n101enL ,\ k mllt r, h1p 
on t he bou rd s hJI I i nclud-, repr e,,e n tati\'CS 
with expe r t is e in cuc b l<!vc l o f cduc:tttio nnl 
proi,:rams thc. itrJ c!UilkS uf wh,ch urc t:IIKJblt: to 
apply for l i ct!nsure ~u<:h a~ pn1L·tu:~1I , d iploma . a~· 

soe1 .. Ll\.! J cgr \!e. u n d h,u:-c .. d uurcJte. 

3. T he 1-:ove r n ur .3h:1!1 :,1p-p o 1nt m e m b..:rs to the 

boa rd by und wuh t he ndv,ce a nd conse nt of the 
senJH• when .i vac:inc:v t h t:n:1m uccur..; clthi.!r hv 

t he exp1ra t1o n of·" t~;m or 11the rwb e: 1>rnv1fh:.d. 
howt.'vcr . t h n t .1n,• t:A.urd m,!mbl!r shal l .serve un• 

lll h is s uccesso r i• n p p<lintt d .ind q u.d11icd. Every 
' PP'lintce except lO fuJfill . in unexpired 11:r m 
.esh :i lt ht.' (o r n t erm of four ye.u s . but no person 
shal l l,c appointed t o mo r e thun t wo con -
.ser-u t h ·e t ~rms. 

EXPL \:s; ,\TORY STAT D I ENT S 

Sdf £1;1/u,mton 

l'ie w : R t!t1,.>c-t ,m,n: UC't'tu-at,·I·• rht' r,,,p,,r)."frhrl, r1t·, 

o{ th,, £ .tt!t'U lH t • 01th c•r o/ the .\fr-.,~rwrr 

Stott.• Bi,ar,.J o/' .\"ur,mµ 

Ne"'·: Q._tM.•rwe a "'il.Jr~uru cul t>~11ry, .-\.-. dt.•/inecl rn 

s ,,c·t,,,n / / tut ,n(1t lJtt• 1wr.,'t! '·"· '"A " .Y 

liernt1ee u:htJ a/1,,w .. lu, llrt•u,,;,• to laµ,,• b\• 

farlrn.t t /J r e11cu· th~ lrnm't\e a.-, prm.:,tlecl 111 

r.h i.~ A t l . . . •• 

INCLUDED TO: 
N f!w : Pr,,ndt! ,,,,.a Stut.,: Board o{ .\'LLr':<>ttu.J. u. ,rl,. 

out dt ... ·ruptrtJII u •rth t ht• ua.,;~C1Ut! uI 111:,1.· l,•c· 

islat,,m 

New : Drt:tC'rtbt! c·um pobtltu,1 u(tht1 BtJ(J.rt/ Tht! ... 1: t.' 

of thr Board rumnu, ... th~• ._amt! ., ... 111 th" 
preci,,u;) lau:; h,,u ••n•r th.t' ,·,.,11p,r,1 l111n 

,·hanµt's. Tht! C'u rr· .. ,n, Im,· µrot 1rl11s ,,,,. 
J Se, t·n ,,U!mflt~r .. 

a 5 regt::sll!recl pr,,f<•-,-;111nal I/Ur"/1,n• 

b. i lt~e11st!d µrc::u1cc.1l OUf\t'1' 

2 Of the. /i&.' t.! r• ~hlt'rt•d pr11fr~.,11mul 
nun,t!/$" 

a . 2 mu~t htu·~ " J.!r aduate d l!,:r et! 

'.\fu..o1,t,~r~ D,!l.;rt't! 1 

b. , \ r /ea~t ,mt· ~pre:1<,11 llnJ! n u r .•i1t1,: 

practt~ L' ttlus rmp ht•~ thal t•m pfoy 

m eJ1 t ,mt h.: w nur.-. ,rw ~d11tat u 111 J 

3 Alt mt•111 bt:rs b~ oc·th.d_\ .-•11,:ru,t,tJ ,n 

nur""'" '# {r>r a t l1.'tbl ll1rt•i' \'ttars Jrrt • 

m,·tliatt1ly µr,•cnl 111L: t h,, apµmut111,•111 ur 

r~ 11µµrnlilu1t.•n t ,,, tlw Board 

-I T ht• 1<t ,mpo.-.1( 1UII t1( rht.• n,,ard n w .'il m · 
,:luJ,, µrt•.,,•11/ll l wn {r,1111 ruch ltt1•-,/ of 

ba.w,· nur<r1.111~ ,1d11rutii;11 

a~ Lu·1.•,,~t•r/ l"rat':1n1/ ,\'ur,'lttl~ 

b. R t!J,!ltth:r,•-tl _µ,.,,,.,"·"'"'m/ Sur:un~ 

I. , t... . ..,,, 1alt.' IJ,·L!rt::t! 

'1. D,µ/,,ma 
3 & u •1-nlaurt"ll l t! 

S,lf E:rplurmtr>r_v 

Ne ....,.·: L imit.-; num/.1•r ,,f y~ar-. w ,..-,, fruJwuluu l 

nwy .,t•rl P u .-. huu rd lll l'tU l'rt ·r 

,\ rl'\ll'"- h, , ,lf111. il 1.!r•,uiJ--- •hould h1.-• rnJ1d.c t11 

dt:h .. · rmint: h111A n U f •l"'• :-.h11uld 111" u 11l ,1t..·d rir 

re-!.!Llf,ah•tf pro,r to f\.'\.'tl l ', lnl{ o tur rtnl \ l a.... ... ,,ur1 
l.1l"-..·n-...• l ',1tt•c .. ,,, .... '-'- ha.h .. h,,uid It•• ., ....... "-.... -.ed in 

t h1 ... n·-.1t•" .in· I nt•w i.:radudt.-.. ..,. ho n.Jvt.♦ nflt 

had ,ufiiuL' ll l flM'll..' ll) l.1,.;1.: the· .'."-t.1 11• h l l•n:--mu c-x 
.1m1n.u1-.n .. 1 .... t 11r1• "mpl11\ffiL•nl .! rtur._, .... m,.,,: 
in~ mti., lh.L· ;:..\.1h: frnm ,,th\.·r .. (;Ill· .. ' tr cuuntru·"'· 
·11 nur, .... ._.,,_ w h ,) h.1-.'l' l)l_•L•n 1n:u .. t1, 1 • Jtir ~1 ... ul tii:u:n-t. 

t inu: io l11! ,•uhi,•t un111f,,rin,,d •1f t 1:rr••nt n u r~1nl! 

pro1t'lH,"i.• .mtJ l nur ... ,•.., "ho .. ,: li.1 .. u nur---1 nl! ;,rn 
~n1m'.'"' .. ind ,.-on t 1nu1n\! cducnt1nn nn,uram -

lsc.k1..-d rt•4u1r,•rl . t,pl-:1..t:- 11r curr,.:nt p r uttu.:e-

D1recttff. °'-:nn:' o r olh e r Adm 1nbLr,1t1 \ 't= per 

sons rt:spon~1hlc for \'.:tlidntln2 the c rL·dt.:nLrn l.!t of 

nur :--c~ for l'tnplo~ ml•nt ~huuld .1.::,Lcrw.ln th..it .1ny 
nurse t.:mpt,,ycd h~1.s u n a l:i,.1\~e h t:en.::h! to p r ac:uce 

1n t he- S t.all.' or .\l1s~oun . . ...\(u~r 12mplO) menL. th e 
\·~lidal1vn or curn:n l hcen$~ m u~t b~ un ,\n nuttl 
p rocedure. 

Cu1dd1nes und :.i specific procedu re should he 
df!\•elup.cd for ~•:t"un ng the naml.•~ r, f cnochd..ltL·.:' 

to be !\Uhm 1tlvd ln lhl' Co\·t!rnor for h i~ C'cln· 

s1dtJ ratwn tn maKtnl!' ::1opoin t rnent:!" t() t he 
~ l1s..;11un 5-Hlh• ~•.a rd of ~ ur,1nl! Thi~ ,h<.1u lri ht.• 

a .s~'!--tem;:1u ,· pntl."t:dur.: 1,\ hert:>by thl..' , 11:t.1nt nl the 

1nw 1s met. 

9 



:-.EW I. ,\\\' 

. \ I J, •• 1 .. t mn,·l,\ l,1\ .. lu•lun• thl' t ' \JUr, 1111111 111 

., h:rn ut ,1 hu.n,i llh•rnh,·r inti., .... , .. 11, . , .. t i 1-.1hl•· 

.titer th,· ,.._, u, r._·n• 1 11f 1 ,.n tn, \ ,n th,• t•u.,rd 

t,,r :P , .. ,.u .. 11\ h, ·,· ,h.1n ah , , ·, 1nr,,t1++11 11 , tl'l'fH .1 

l1•t ul chr•·• 1h ,•n .. , •fl ,1m1 -iu 111111•,t nur~ ...... h.1 ''" 
... uhnu1tt ,I to lh• t11t•1 , .. , ,t th,· lq 111111,•ru .. , 

,on~11m1:r ,111.ur, n ·:.:~1l.11111n ,and h , ,•11 .. 1m,! I hl' 

11 .. 1 ... h, I h"· .. ufl11111t ·u 1 \ tlh. .'.\1' ... ,11ur , u, .. , .. 

A,, .. ,~1.1t1,1n u I ti, , .. u .. ,n, , ... 11,r ., 1 ,·~ •t r, d pr11 

l\~ .. - 111u ii uur ... ,• . ,nd h\ th1· :\J , ..... 11u1 1 :-1,1\1 \ ...... o 

t·1,1Hnr ot l.11. .... ~n .. l.'•I Pr n l I\ a1 , ur,,· .. 1i lht. , .,-. .1n 

c, , ... h>r ., lt"·'-'n!'-1',t pr.u.!u 11 nur .. , I tw ..:n,, rnnr 

m.l\ .q1pum1 ,l 1111,II 1 nwmt.,·r t" 1111 tn\' ,.u.:.10,·•, 
frum th,· t, .. , .. ,..d m1u,· I ◄ 1r 111,1\ 1pp11.nt .. umt. 

,,,n,.•r ,,u.,lllit.•j IH,·.r::•~J ,r-i.• 

,:,iECT Ii):-,-; l . l U, lurv 1•nt-..•nn~ upun tn1.·1r 

riuth: ... m-..•mh,n .. ot 1ht ' "'·'rri .. n.111 m.t,t• .,nn fh· 
,, nh the '"l'1. fl•tur, 11l .. l .. 1l•• liu: n,1tn ut ,tlfl\~ r -..·· 
4u.r• d 11, ,\rt u.lt• \ II ~ 1 t111n t: 111 ll,,, t on .. utu 

tit n r,,r ,ti ,n.11 n ll h.t:r .. us ih1 - .. l 1h: 

'.l ,\ nv tnL•tnlwr 1 1f t h"-' ho,,ra n,,1\ ht• n 1m,,,·cd 
b, th'-· L:'*' c-mnr t••r m,--.,,nUui..,. 10,·umJ)\..'1\.'ML\' or 

n-.....:k..:t of dut~· K~iun• ,Ul\ n1cm~r "1.J\ he .. o 
rt.mn, ,,d Ii~ !'loh,,11 lH.• ,.:1,·t.tn ... 1 hcJr1ni: ,tnd may JP 

Jk!.u· , n hh "" n hl:'h.tlf rn.,y bl. rcprL•.-t•nt-:d b, 
coun.:-:d, .and m,I\ pr.: ..... n1 v. 1tnc ..... nr ,1thcr t·'-·• 

dencl! An, p1,.- r -.,,n u.!t:rh•\'Cd b, 1hc ,1\.'llOn .,r th.t: 

Ji:tH"t•rnur .. ,ftcr the he:.,1nnf,! m.1~ .. apPt'.t.l u-.t p ro 

,·,d,'<I '" ch.ipkr '>,In. l(!,\lu 
:l The bo:ord ,hull m,a·I .11 lc.i, t omc e.,ch 

,,, •• ,r ., .. Jpkrm1ncd h\ t ht: hn..ird nw h.1..1 rtl ma\· 
h,,ld --u(:h .1rld1tmn.11 mcdtn\! .. dunni: th,, \t:..tr .. t~ 

m.t\' he- ril.'t.'mL•ll n~t.:~ ... ::-t.J f'- t•• p1•r111rm It-.- Uut1t:~ . . -\ 

m.1 jonl'-' ,11 thr hu.1rd int lutlmt! 1t lcJ-.t one 1)1 

lil er ~n.,tl c11n~111uH• J t.iu11rum tttr the ,ondu,:t 
,nl! t,I IJu .. ,nt.",..., 

~ EJ1:h m1.rnuu.·r uf th ... • h0 • .. 1rd -h,1\1 rt"c:~1'-'C tnr
..,um ,u l"-'1.'0l~ 11\•• a,,11.,r .. lor ~ .. u:h J.a\" ..actu.. • .dl~ 

1•n~tl.i.!cd 1n the µcrtum1 HH'c of hh uifiu,tl Uulw, 
:ind -h.1II I;.. r,,,n,hur,.,J lur hi- u<luJI and n,:c..:,.• 
~.,n ,:,p.,:n--.1.• .... 1n1·urrcd rn tn"• pl•r1,umJni.:t• •Jt hb 

offic1JI dut\ . to~ p . .ud uut qf 1h~ ~,o1t~ UL•,1, urv, 

SF:CTl();,i .;, .\1, ml,,·r• uf th~ bo~rd shall not 
bt" pcr,onr.11~ liuhfc 1•1 th1•r Juin1h. 11r .. ,,pur,ill'lv 

ror an ... U. l u r Ut..~ (tJmn.1tlt••I '" •ht· fktform.,ncc 

n( lhc1r 1,tfic.:1Jl dut11...,. J .. t,,,.aro rm .. •m0cr ..; 

SECT10-.: 1;. I Tho: hu11rd ,hull 
l 1 .\t IL..; :.innu.,1 fflt.•t.·Urt.,: bt.·1:1nruni.: 1n Hr;n 

eh .. '1.' t for ..l •mt! \!.!llr 11:rm ,, 1,.1r1..•-.1d,·nt .and .J "'lt.·•·rc-

t .. 1n·. '-' hn -, h.d l ,d,.,, b t: trt.•d ... Ut l!'r, ttnd th~ h,~ ... rd 

.. h.,ll ,q:.i11o1unL '-'mpl,w ..lntl fix th,• 1,.11mJk.•n,Jtu,n 

of .,n cx••t·ut1" ,,tru.cr 111d nlJ\ Jppc--11nt. t•mµloy 
..ind fix Lh,: t:11m1wn ... za1 11,11 111 ~• lci.:,,t ~ou n-,l•I 11nd 

"u&..h llthL•r cmolo\, t• .. J.. 1tl.' nt'\.c--,Jn 10 .1d 
m1nt .... tc-r th,, pro\1-.11,n .. ol tha... ,H' l 

'1 1 .\ .,tupl .ind r..:,,, ..... ui.:h rul1.·, ..lnd rl'.tUl.1 

Uon,., ,h m,1,.. be n1•1,.t!~ .... 1 n L'• t•n .. ,hl,· t t to -..,1rr\. 
rntu <:fl eet lhc- pro, hHm.,. of thl;- ~•t..·t . 

1.l , Pr1•-.,· r1h,· m1n1murn ... 1and.1rt1 .. for 1..tlUl' . 1 

t 11in.1l p ro1.:r ,1m -c pr1.:D.JrlML! 111•r-•m .. for lu,t•n .. urc 

under lh•• µro'-'""1un ... ••I 1h1,. . , ... t 

, .; , l'r1u:1Uc for -..urv••\' ... or ~u1.· h prh'-!rum .. \.' V • 

cry f,"-l' ~~a , .. ;t nd tn Jdd1t1un ..at ... uch t1mi:., J:-- 1t 

ntllf <lt.-:\.'nl nt•Cl.',..,:l r y: 
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l 1111; r,!, t1 ;,,.,,. 1•dur, fnr r1,.· t/lJI'''"'""'"' of 
q1,:1/,r; .• J •u,r,." (,, th,· ,,,,,. Jf..,,r.J ,,1 ,\,,, .. , ,.i.:.. 

1:-.c L L IJ~;u TO: 
e .. ,un•,~,, n pr,f( o dur .. • , •• , ,.,,, nJl/llJl/l/ltl1' l1I 

, •• ,,,,,,.nl, /"•'till•''", ,, ,,,,,,tut .... u ,u/ 11,,, • '""lh ''": 

11,m uf B, .. .,d """""' r.,. u .. 11 ...__., l tufl l I thrw1,:ri 

.J .J 

1:-ICLL'DF.U T O : 
Sew: Pror uJ~ pr•1lt•1:tr11,, f'or TJ,,urd mr'U1h.•r......_ 

L,ahduv ,,, th,: &"-Ir,/ ,,, .• ,,,;,..,. h l 1m111•tl th 

t,q, uthrr ,tcHut,,n (r,u rf';,,.~/at111,: tlw ltt .. ,, 
Ytlr,• u/' /1•'"'4ur,, n•1ul,•r1tU! .,,•ft 1t t•.~ f11 th..! 

C'llt.:t•n." ,,, th.- .,tat,• u/ ,\f; , .. ,mr, 

S ,•lf £xp/u11u1,,,_v 

.<;.,/( E.rµlu11u1 .. n 

Sd( E.rp/nrrurory 

,\I{ nu, .. , • .., :o.hvultl 1d,•ruah nur-...inc l1.•.lff,·r .. ""h,, 

.r, tomp.•l\·111 Jlld 1n.- -.-on li:rn,•,i .,h,1u1 pr,,\ 1J / 

In!! •1u,1ht, ht.:ulth \: 1rc i.,r th l• ,·1 tth.•11, 111 \ ( 
~11,,11ur1 'l'hl"••t! n,w,,, ... ,h11uld t"'• -."•nL tu th1.· \ 
••lo\ 1.,11••r\~ pn·p.,nn .. 1n, i 1,t ut n ... n1\· ... Lil t)t• ,..Jn 
mllli•J t,, ,hl· ( m,· .. rn11 r 

l 
l 



l• D-., .... ,..:n.,t~ ·•- • , t \ r,·iln.,t.f ... tlch 1,r .. cr,1m" 
~•j m••\.'I th1.· rt:itutn••tt1-fll"' ,,t thi.. .11.1 uul lhl· 

r,.11t_ .... ind n•.:ui.,ttun ... ,·n.n·'t.•rl pur ... u,rnt hi-rcti, 

,nJ lht! lw,.,rd "'h.,11 .&0 1\11.dt,,., puhli..,h -• h ... l uJ 

.. uch pro\!r u n..;: 

ti• 0,-n, or Vttthdr,,\'- 1..:l r cd11,,t1,.n 1rutn 
\.'Ju ., trnn ,d prnu:r,,m ... l n r r ,ll llJrt• tn m(•~t 

::H·._ ... ,:ril,ca n11:11mum ,(,1nJ.,nf .... 

,7 E--um,n~ 111,.\;'n .... ,• .md rcnc"' the ht:1•n~'-''"' 
of dul\ qu,diti ed JJ1Plu..·unr"°' 

1 C.iul">t.t th..- pr,,..:.._.\:ulu,n of ,di PL"T'•·-'"!t \ ' 1olat 

in.: pro, 13u,n3 uf thi... .,c, ,ind m.t\· incur ""'uc.:h nt.< 
~ ... Jrr c;ocpcnjC~ therl'lur. 

9 1 Keep .1. r, .. ',:ord , ,t ..111 1h1· pnx.:cedrn,-;"' and 
m..i~c .. 10 .tnnu:11 r-:purt to tht.· ~cJ\"l:lrnor ..and tu thl' 

d1recl11r •>f the department o f cun-.umc.r 1.1ff,ur .... 

re~uJ11 t1on ~nd hc,:n-:-,ln'( 

2 All fcc6 rcC~l\·.,.J by th~ bourd under t.he 
provwono oi th11 :ict ah.ill be dep<i-it"d ,n th" 
sta le trcu,ury .,nd h~ pluc~d to 1hc credit of t he 
~LJ.t,• board of :iun,1ng fund All ;J.dm1n1-tra ll\'P 

ro,h und •xpen•c• Hf the buMd ,hull he pa id 
from ,1pproprinuun11: m.,de fur thQ~c purpo.,ti-s 

EC'fIO:-- , . Any person hold•n~ a vJl1d 
11ccnlie to pruct1c~ 1n th 1, "l:nc .. t..-J j ilcl'n~~d pr.1~ 
·.:a l nur~c J rt:Ltbtered pn1f.:~-,1onal nur ... t!. or un 

\. ob ... tl'trtcal nu r~e vn thl• L"lrcctl Vt!' dnu:• or lhl:"! JCl 

,h.1H c•munue tu tw lic,•n'-l·d under tht: pr,1\~h1on~ 

!Ji thh ..iCl .. ind. UJ,HJn \·~ptr;.t1ttm ul lh\.•t r llc-cn.,;c. 
shall h• ent1tl,.,J to rc,wwal undo:r the condi
tion" and s tand.irds prc3crihed b) th i~ net. 

SEC''rlO:-- I!. I A n 111,1,lieunt fora license to 
prJctice tl:!'t r cjti'-ll~rt•d prore-s'tionu l nun,~ 
,hull , uhmil to th<- hoard a writtt•n apµlica • 
1ion on forms pre.<crlh1·d und furnished by 
lh<- boar d . The cmi:m.11 applicu11on , h.ill con• 
Wm the ,.., pplic.:nnl ~ , tut4! ment... mud1.· undur c,at h 

3hu""an~ thl• upphc.1nt'-. "-du-.;..ttmn Jnd other 
~ui:h pt:rt1n1.:nt 1nform11t1on J"' the hourd m.1\ re• 
quire The opphc~•nl , hull lk! ..1t lt.-.a,l n,n._.tc."t."n 
~·eJr~ of J~~- of ~uod nu,r-.,1 ..:hjr..,ctt•r ana hn\'C 
C'omplCtt'd ,,l ll'...i,t th .... hu:h ~ch1111\ cour~e uf 

~ludy or th~ t:~U1\·:tlcn1 th1.·r"-·of .h d1:h.-rm.tn\.-d Lv 
the ... w tt-• ho..trd uf t.•dut:.lt1•m ~nd hav~ -.uc 
r:~ ... rult_v completed lh•· h., .. 1c protc-,1onul t·ur 

n t ,1,un in ,In JClr, .. t.lu .. J ... Lhl.K,I ur nur,in..: Ap· 
Plif'ant,i from nun-~:ni:11,.h , p .-11kin1: land>o 
fflJy he r t •t,1u1n.•d IU ... uhm u cv1dl.'nl'C or prvfi• 
cicncy in the Enl(l"h lu111:uul(c. The ,1i,pl1 
••nt. ,r .1ppro,·ed ll\ th,· •~•.irri, -h.,11 he rt'(llllr~d 
to P•' """' ., "'ritt~n cxnmrn.,tmn 111 ~uch ... uhJl1 <: t ..: U.3 
lht" tllMrd rn.,v dctl'rm1nl· t:-: .. u·h "'-rllh:n \!'X..im1n.1 

llfm m.1y lw ... uppl,·mcnh•d h\' .rn ur.d or prac11cu l 
l!'X,un1n.111, ,n Cpon .,,ulc 1. ....... 1ullv ?a, ... 1ng lh1.• ,•x 

u.m1n.Jt1un the rw-.,1rd ... h.dl h~tJ•• to th,·..iµµll n 1nl ·• 
lict.!ri~'-' vnlld lor fin'-! Jl',H tu pr1u.'."L1c-~ nur"'lni: u, J 

rt-,'l~tcn•d profc-..,tun.tl nur,t." The .1ppll<".1nt for .. 1 

~tnl'!C l O pn1l· t 1Cl' r e~ .. ,erct.1 prof1,.•"" ... lfin,1I OUN• 

< ~hJll p.,v .1 lu.'t•n ... c h:~ Ill .,uch ..amount ,1, ...et 
by the 1)t.1urd. hut ,h.tl l hv n,,i lt.•s_-.t th .. rn t"'L•nl\'• 

"dull.1r• The Ice ,h.all b.- un,turm fur ull .1pph 
-nt,. 

S..!f £.rµ/1t1111t"" 

INCLL:DED TO: 
lk,cr,IH tlw pr,-..,alur,-, f,,r f11t1tf tr:J,l tht' .\l, ..... ,lur-1 

Stalt! Bour,/ of,\'r,nur;.! Fn• ... r1•n•n rc./ lr•mt ,wr .. ,·, 
and r,ur,tn}{ µrue.ram, UTt' r--•r.-at'd ,,, o,;. otfir,• "' 
tht! ,\f1.;,..,,1ur1 Stalt• Brl(1rt / uf Sur,rnJ,! Tht ••• ft!t:, 

ah! r.-qmr~d lo h. J,,-µ,,...,t,·d r,, thf! tare T~t·n,ur, 
An arrnual uµµr"pr,atwfl ,, modL' h\ th., (it•n~ru/ 
A~.,.,mhf,, fnr tht! opt•rot,,>11 of tht# .\1,-.....,,ur, ,.')tult 

Board ,,{ .Vunw14 

Pr,,r,d,d that unr P"'""'-' u,,.-,.,,1/1 1,,~11-,•d ul 
thi! illfll' ti,,• ,._.t·, .. ~d Jun '-' ""' • •1ai t , d "IIU\ uµuh· 
fi,r r••r1ru ul n f tht'1r Ire,.,,..,. ,o u/('r rlu°" th'« .-h l 

St'i( Er11/om1t1,r,v 

:":'t.'.'w: p,.,1 • .,-11/4,• p .. ,hfu Tit, /J,,unf 11w, ,.,._,,,_..,.. 

tlw rr,,:lit r,, r,•~, tlw l-.'11J,;fr .. lt /1111..:uw.:,• .,):, fl., 

,,fun\ uµplu ·unt /rum u wm I-:u~d: ... J, ,pt·olt 
tll>,.' ,,mntr\ 

The .. pprnpra~11un t,, the, (;.,nl'r-.,1 ,\••••mbh t • 

le,_ thun the rec, etdlected h~· th~ tJ,,..rd to be 
dt:pu ... uttd tn the ~tJlt Tre .,-...un · \\"hen noufii:a 
t1on 1-.: forthcom1n;,?: frum the UOJrd n f m,uffic1~n1 
funtl.., tu ~arr~ vut II• r6pon.-1b1htw• .ind func 
!ton-. nur•~~ ,huuld contJCI the .1oprnprtate 
cvm rnttlCt.• of the l;1.·nt.•t:1J . ..\ ... -=e.mbh· .md rc,1ue"l 
a ""uppkmcntJI ., ll,lll,,tion be m~dt:" 

T h'-· 01H1un 11,r lht• Bo.,nl 111 11.· .. 1 th,· 1':ni.:,1o.h 

pru l U, ll'lll\ 111 .1pµlu.·., nt ... r'r11111 nun En L:h ,h 
~iN' 1k1n..: '-uu1Hn,• ....... hould I-.: .. upµ-111 ,·d .,nJ en 

c11u1 ,H!t,•d h_-.· .1'1 nur "'-'' 
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:\n upplwant fnr he~n.,t• th p r,u ·tu•t• u, u 
l iccn,cd vr.u·th·JI nur .. t.• ... hall ,uhmat tu tht• 
h o._t.n.J ._. "rilt•-..n ,lpplu•u11un ,,n form, 
pn• ,,:nlu-cl ,1nd turn , ... ht.·cl hv d\t.• huart.l. r hl' 

or u.:111.1l ttiuh 1t1un ,h.,1,, 1•,1 ur · h,• .nu h.,,n•'., 
.. ,~1h.•m••n1 ... m.u1t· Ju11 t , ,1 t1 •h••"'"~ 1n,- .,µph 

cunt .. -.· tJu1 111 .. n .rnri II h, r ... 1h n u1.·rt n .. nt 111t11r 

m .H u1n .. ,!" th• h o.at Cl 01.l\ r1•«1111 r• :-:u.,h .I • l~ollH 

n,u .. t ti,•.,, :, -t • 1.,:ht•" ., ,.,. ,r- 1I 1.,t" -!'\ ,, ·1, nf 

l.!Ood m,,r.11 \.h.ir11h. r mu h,l\.t• c unr.t,tt.-tf .,t 

11•11..,, l \\ H ,.., , r .. ttf l,1..::, ,\ ~hhll 11r u-.. ,·~tUI' ,k·nt ., .. 
c.,t.,oh ... h.-d h\. 9 r\\.' - 1 1t•• ho,1rc.f 111 ,·dui.-.1t1 ,n ,nd 
h,,,-~ ..,.u1-.t.."t• ..... 1u1 \ 11mµw--11·d . , h,1:-1c prt:-t..Jtnt_•d 

1:urru.· uiun1 1n ,1 .. t ,ih: .n·\: r1..•U1tt•U "'L houl 111 or,.u.'11 
c .. ll nur,tnl.! ur .l ,:um~.,r:!bt,, ;1 , ·r111◄l ,,1 tr.unm!! .. 1~ 

dt.!'1t·nn1n,•o h\ · ht: t.,,.,rd .-\ ppllcanl"' from n o n • 

Ent.:l i.sh -.pc .. ,k1nc countru_. ... muy ht" rl•4uit ~d 
to <iiUhmit 1•v ldc n,•t;• or Lhcir pruficit.i nl"y In 
t ht: Eni;:11,h l.1nl!uo1,:e. Th, ,10011cJnt. II JP 
pr,l\t•rf II\ 1h\.· bn .. ird ~n.ill h, h>1ftJ!n.•J Mp., .. ~ j 

wr1tt1:n l':\,1m,n.11111n in :uch ~uhJli.' t:h ,l..'l th1: 
bo.1td m.,~· dt.·l•.•rn11n,• l::.u.:n "riu~n t."X.tm1:1Jt1Un 

m.u· b~ .. upplt•m~nted :'\\ .1n 1,r 11 ur prd4.:t11:;1I e, 
nrn~n...tttun Cpon • ... uL1..c ... ~rulh p.u...~,ni.: the ex 
um,n,,u,,n, the boMd ,hall 1,;uc to the a0pl1C<1nl 
o hccn,e v,11,d frJr nn~ \~.ir tu pr.acuce .J~ ., 
1,cen,L-d pr,1ct1cal nur•e.. The .appltcant for J 

lu!cn ... e l 1l prui:uct! liccn"l"d pr.u:u cal n ur,31n..: 
sho1ll pav a ree 1n such ,1moun1 .,. muv h..- -el b,· 
th.- bo.Jrd but not II!•< th,,n \\\cnl\ dull.ir. Th..
fot: ,h,111 be uniform for all apphc11nu. 

3 l:pon r..-fu,al nf th.- ho.ird 10 .lllo" an,· ap 
plicant to $It for c1t h1.·r tht? rc~1stflred prore~: 
s1on.at n\Jr~c,-, i:x~m1n:n1un •>r the li"en!!t'd pr-.tl' 
t1cat nur-..1•-.. r 't.1.rrnn.1tu,n J• 1h1,,• ('J.~~ m.s, ~. th~ 

bo.,rd •hJll c•1mpl~ "'1tn the prn,-,,,un, 01 ,ee1wn 
lfi l ,!Ill H.,;:-,1,,. ;;,nd a n\1-C the upploc;;,nt uf hh 

ri1eh1 to hu\'C a heJnn~ before the :idm,n,-. 

trat ive heJr,nii comm1s;,ion . The Jdm,nu:rJ 
tt\·e hc.ar1ni: c:omm 1",1'ln ~ pow1•r vi° n:\ It'"-' on 
comp1.unt- t.tken pur-uant 1n ,ec11un 16l.:l•J2. 
R!:,;\lo,. .1nd th•~ ~ec:111,n :, hm11s-d 10 tht ,cop,, 01 
re\ h:V.' ...... pr11\ idt:d r11r 1n !'ect1on s:u;_ 1-10 RS)tu 

..a TnL' ho.arrl "hall n,,L d\!n\ iJ hcctn~e hccau~u: 
or i e,c rt•l 11i(111n r::H!I!, t!'thn1c u r1g1n. JR'.C or poh11 
cul ,1ffil111uun 

SECTI0.'1 !I. I Th" hoard m,1) ,~,uc a l,ccn~e 
to pra1.;11cc nunn n li{ J > c1th..:r a n'~t5tc rcd profe!<t • 
s1nnol nur""«..' or a l1c1:n'tt!d pr .. 1ctH.:aJ nur-.C" v.uhout 
exnmrn.._,uon to .Jn upphc.,nt who has dul y 
b ecome lic t•n-.:cd o~ a register l"d n ur"e or 
licen-.:cd 1,ru,·dcnl nur ~c under th~ luw, of 
another "-tOtl'. territory ur (orC1t!n country. 

,r. on Lhc "P'""'" ,,f th~ hu.,rd. the ~ophc.,nt 
mee t~ th e 4ua l if1c!ltiun• rt<iulred ur 
r c,5,.'\'"ltc-red nur,1•,,. ,>r hc•.•r .... ~~d pr.JC:tac..il nur ... Q 1n 
th1~ ').Wtt' J.t t h.: ~1m,· tht: J ppltt"ant ....-.1 "' or1.rmaJly 
licun1«:d m the othe r iiit.1ll•. u.irr1tnrv ur forcutn 
cuuntl') 

2. PenJ,m.; """uuncc ,,f ._, ht..',•n!,t!. th!! nourd .. 1t 

il.5 di...cn •llun rnav h,u~ a lcmpurury permi t 
wnhuut e1Jm1n..atu.n lo pr..tC'lll~._, nur .. ,n~ .-~ ... J 

rt:~'1,tcrcd prq(c~ ... i()n"'I nur"'c or a,s J h ceni-.cd 

pr.1ct1ca l nur""u for uni· yen r to Jn J.pplit. Jnt v. ho 
h •. " h1 ·cn duh· lu,.t.'n .. l.'d ~ndt.•r the IJ',,1,-, ur JOOthcr 

5l:ttc. h:r ntury. o r lurt1a.:n country, 
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EX l'LA:--.\ 1"011 \' 'i l".\ TE:\1 E:-IT S 

l.'-CLL"UEU ro: 
S c"'· : f 1• ,t, ·, t tJII" / 1•,n/u Tl,,, l:J.,.,,nf "H" ,·n•n r,t· 

:h, ,,~'·tr,, t,•,t ,1,.,. £ •1~ /1,11 h11..;•wl..l' dnl( .. 

,,, Ult\· IIJJJ''" tw l / r 1101 ,, ,.,,,, r:""'''''" ,;1i•t1k 
,,1,,:,,,,,,,1n 

0. .... n~ ,,., app,,•al JJhN , ..... ,r Qfl a11µlu•a1tl h 

r,,Jus,•fl o;,•r,t,,rc 1,, 1rr1t,• th,• /,c 1•11,u111 t!,H1mmui1,u1 

,\,n, .. ,,.,. u J,,, ' " rr/U-.t·d mt ,:,n .:rrnuHJ., thr rte.ht lo 
:.II,,,,. th.- u rttllu! ,,, tl2t· I,,, 11,ur~ <'kamma11,111 ,,, 

c,11\ uµplu-un t u•h,, l,a" ~ ... ,.., ,.,.,,,,,.,J lu'f:,i,r,,r.,. nu~ 
th~ r:cltt t 1 , u11 t.1dmtnltolr11(H ,. ht·urur.! under- lht• 

r,•,,:1, /c("n p r •M t'(U1n~ I J/ Ill, .,,, ....... ll,,, .. ,0111,,· .. 

161 /0:! ll.~.1/ .. 1111tl i It; /-It) H:,.\/., 

A 'i.sur e C''ll 1I rt;.:hh and a11t1 ·di:cr rznunatur-v pra,·· 

1,,t'., Hou " '- ''"· a mmrmal u.:f "' spt!c1fi,,d 111 Sec 
ttun .:! I. 

1:o;("Lt;OED TO: 
Ftu·1/1tat~ fht! ltu·1hllf"t! .,f nurses cmr11nt1 10 

.,\f,,.,u-,ur, lrom 1>1ht•r -.rat«-"- t.t1u ntrri!A a,,d t~rrllo 

r,es Th.r /J.,Ktrtl mu\ ,.,rr,mt l t flt ,•ttM' u a}wut rr ,•x· 
anur,a/11111 ,r ,u/Tic.·,rtl( r, tdt'IH't· '" µ ,, ... ,.,,, thuc th,: 
appll,-ant •., ,,ualrJit «ro,r>-. Ji,r th,• urtl,!rnul t,,.,.,,,~ 
o.r~ nm,,,1.•nl u_•11h 1111 qnu/1/it ut11m, ,,..,,u1r,·tl of 

pt.•r~wr~ h,•m;: l trt:n ,,·ti ,n ,\ fl~ ...,,,n, ul lht• um«• •1/ 
th-. ,,riJ:t,wl l1t0('"'t! 

Clu.r,f:• t h ,• c. att·.:,,rv f l/ nur~,•ot •·l,~1hl1• ,,, rt•t·,1u •t1 

trm1,X1rur-:, p,•rmll 

( 
( 

Tht• ,,p11on iur lht: U•;.Jrd to t~-,l th .... t-:n.:11-.h 
pruf1\.u,.·nC\. 1 1i Jppiu.·Jnh from nun- l-:., .. !11 n 
-..p4..•.,l..1ni: l ount rh'-.. ... r-.. ,utd he• ~u·pportt·ri ...inu 1 n 
c ,,ur.~'-'J h\· .all nur,...--.. 

S1nC't' ... ome prohll"'ffl .:i ex1st nt the :O-,:Jt1un 11 
\e""d 1n thu .,dm1n1-..truuvn of hc:en:t1n1iC c,am, nJ 
tton:- nuN~-.. ~ho!Jld he j;,pr1,cd or pohc1t.."::i rt:W 
l.111n.: the uuh,~Haon and adm1n1.:;t1.1uon ,,f St.it\_ 
Boora cXJMlnHllon ii a.; the\ ... ,re ,nnu,:ncL·d In 

:-".i11on~I puhr1c,, ( 

l 
l 



r 

I. 

:o-;EW 1.,\W 

:;Et 110'- 11). rh,• lot••·n,c uf ~' t•r) per"rn 
jict•n"cd und~r th(' ,>ru, ,,ion, o r t hl"t Ut!l 

,h._11l a nnua lly h,• rcnl'"t•t.l " '<l'C JJl . .... uth,•r • 
. i .. t> pro, id cd. lh \ 1.1, t r,t 111 r .. h.n \t:>,ar the 

t,tu r.i ... h.1II m.111 1in .1opl1l',11t,ln fnr r..• r1t..1v._d ,i i 

11~,:n !W to ••vl."n P'--'r..,..,m ti • v. h 1>m ., ltC't'lh1.' ""J" 

1 
.... ut•d 11r rcn,•\\.1.•J Jurin.! ·h,• 1,.•u r n nt ,-.:,1r Th.: 

ap,,111 .. ~lnt ... h.1ll cmn;,1'-·h ~ne ..a;,01u;.1t1un JmJ 

rTturn 1t LO tht• ho.,rd n,· ,Junt.• 1h1rt1cth t.\llh J 

rrn••'-\o,ll ft••• 1n .,n ,1m,H.u1t tu ht!' .. t•t t,, th• h11,,nt 
hul rlflt 1,H th.,n ,;,.., uull..r- r h, ll'C ,h,'11 h,• 
un11.Jnn ;or Jll .,polu.·.•nt... l 'pon rL"\.'••1,·' , tl th'-· 
JpphlJtion Jnd r.:c. tnt..• t, 1.1rtl .. n.111 ,,·ru,- lhi:- •. u,: 
curJc, ui the .1ppl1L.·at11,n ,nd , ..... u..: to th'-' uhl.!tb!c 
ltpJH11•nn t ., ccruf1c11tc ,_H~, cnc\\ .t1 fi ,r tht• ,·urri·nt 

~e:H u~,unn1ni:-Juh tir"t .1nd c,p1r1n..: lune tn1r 
u~th or the folJu,-.rnl.! ,.:..ar Thi: l't!rt1t1c..1h.'"' nr 
rent!"-JI 3h3II render :h,· holder tht•r(.•ot , l t.",;JI 
pr.tt.tlttoner uf 11ur ~in.l,.!: fur Chl· p(!'rt,td "'i1.lh:d 111 

the ,·~rttfictth• tJ f r tnt:v.., I Any pcr .. o n who 
pru<·t ices nur s ing as a r c~•s l e rt!d prore-. • 
.tional nurse o r n.:, a lic('n -,t•d p r :u : t icnl nur~e 
durinl( the time hi;. licen,e has lup,t'd s hull 
b• coouid cred an illt!L;nl p r!lct it io ner ;ind 

$hJII be ,ubJf;<'.l to t he p"njlu.,_. pruv1deu for 
v1ul.1t1on of l hc pro·v1::,1on:. of th1s act.. 

SEC'TI0:-1 11. An" trcensee who al lows his 
li cense to lap,e by fJ1l 1ng to re new th~ licen,e 
,.. pro,1dcd 1n tlu~ Jct may b e reiru.lated a , the 

dhcr e tio n o( the board upon 'dU~luctor) ex 

pl.ln~uon or , uch failure tu ri:nc" h,. ltcenw 
Th1.). boJ.rd m~ty h~ ruh.• und r,•gu1ut1un pr ovide 
for a n inoc ll\'f' license , 1u tus. In lht: ~H•nl lhP 
boJrd •hJII r~ru,l' tu rc n,•-. th~ hc.:n•c und,s un.: 
f th~ p ru\.' l"IOn~ of thh :-t!CllOO. lhc 10d1, 1du:1.t 

nay appeal to tht.: udm1ni"'itnu 1n.• hearan~ 1.·,un 

m1~sH>n pur:1u~,nl to the pro,·i-.1u n~ of :n:ct1on 

16I.Jll2. RS ~ln 

SECTIO:-.' 12. I. T h:, ho.ird mJ, . nn 11- uwn 
mot1tm Qr on cumplJ1n l 111 .,n, p1:r..:on rc(u<rii:C t o 
1~-,u e o r r en e "" o r m L•)' "tu-..p~nJ or r e,.·o ke 

a ny licco:i.e or ccr-ti fic:u1e •s"'ucd und~ r th.: 
provis10M or lhi..: UC l , ur fflJ\ Ct!ns..,r tht hu1dt:r 
or ~,nv such ltL't'n4e or Cl.'rt1ficutc upun proo1 tha t 
the person 

11 ) ls gu1h:- of fraud.. h .. ·1'f'1t. J'tr m, .. r1•prc,cnL'1 
lion of an}· mater1JI fact 1n prucunr.u J llc.cn..;e u r 
c:ert1rica1.e 

121 Hns been convicted rn J rt>urt ur t h1~ ..ft atc. 
or of J O)' oth~r -1. 1tt,. or ,,r th~ t:n,t~d St.lies. oi 
an> crime ,n,·olvanl! morJI turpttu.de. ur fur an) 

v1olauon or thh uct. 
13J [;i 1,tuilt~ ,,f unpr nfcl'l31Unal 1.:und11t t , or nny 

,let rl.t.!t'Jl,ml on1 tu the♦ mor .. d~ or ~und1nLt i;f t ho~c 

en1:at.:ed 1n thl! C'Jrc 1-1f tht• ... u:k . 
14 , ls unfit t; r ln\;'••mpt•h: n l by n::'1,.on of 

ni,•..:lil{cnce. luck of proll'~:--1on .. 1l .3k1tl or t!l hl!t 
Wl~C. 

15, l!I h Jbttuullv 1nh.-mpcrJlt! 1n th,· u~l." ur 
alcohol ur- 1.!i hJb1tuJ.lh mh:mper.uc tn 1ht.♦ use of 
any hahu formlnl! dru~. 

16 • J., ml'nt,JII\• mcurn1>1.0 ll.'nl 

17J Has willfullv or n._•1,,•11tf•dl~, viol.1tcJ 1tny ur 
lhe pr-ov-1s.1on~ of this acl or l•nv rult! 11r n.-"u lJ
hon promuli:jl<,d her~und"r or 

l8l Has hJd h1-:1 hccn~c J:- u rl".L'lSTPrcd pruft.-"!i 

1:ion ol nursu. a lict.♦n"'L"d ;,r.11 lll0a l n ur"e , ,,r Jn 
bste tr tC:!1I nurt"Ce .:,.U~pl•ndcd or re•imkcd 1n 

anot her :ilat c for 3n :>tt1i.·1,) wh ich 1( tumnutt~ 
'\ lha.s s t:i1c would h:n~c con~lllUlt.•d ..:ruund:; fur 
tSpcn•uun o r re\'OC':.tl wn 

INl'I.L' IIEII T O: 
Pr,111tlt u JI''"" 1•tlt1• • f, ,,. /,I, r , 11,•lf u 1 11/ /11 ('ll"'i, • .., 
S1.:111/u 1111I ,ir, tz.. 1/ tf .. ,,r,,. • du,,• ,,j !u/,· 

.4 /1 /u,,ht'"' mr1 .. 1 tt.· r ,·,"·u, ./ uu,,u,, /, ,,,.,,,,. 
1,, .}" /,. I . 1•u1 h , ,·ur 

2 .4 ,: ,, ,.., r,·qrHr1·,/ r,, m •·""'I""' ' ' 111,• a;,;,/,, 1111,,11 

,,, ,. r,•1,,1ua1 

1 p, r,,.,, .. u hu if I,,., ''1 • , ... I ,.,, .. , .. '" ,,,,,,,. ru,,I 
ar, ,•n..:ac, ,I 11, ,1,. fJ1 tH, ,,,,,, ,,. 1• t/ 11ur,11u! 

un• ,,, ,,,,,lar11,ri 111 th,• i,w 

11'CLUOEO ·ro: 
&tablt~h a prf)cif.iUrr! b_, ttfurh a 11ur,,• uh""" 
l1e.·er1y4• has lap~t:d ma, uuut., Ji,r ,,..ftttn-.,ur,• 

1:-ICLL'.0ED TO: 
Dt, . .,,.,.,IJt, r~m;mrs ,;,r t ht' rt1/l/•ml ,,f 1.-.,u11u: 11r 

ren,•u. w~ .... uspt.>11lltrt1< or rt•t·uJunc n l,,.~n,,• . \ p r" 

~~durr1 fl pr,,udtd ,,_._ la1u ,;,r apJ>t·nlwi: a &,nrrl 

dt'Ct~wn F r,r lht! ap/h•a/ ;,r ,)(•••t.iu r ,• r,•f,·r to :O,,:t·tmrt 

8. ,1 a,1 r/ ,"'it•dtm1 I I TIJ,, fou.• ,,,._,., 11/t•, fi1r r .•,,ur-11,u,: 

t o thtf .\f1s._,,,urt Stat,· B<KJrd ,,, .\'ur ... ,111! ,z,n• nur-.,J 

or pt•r,1111 u·h,, n rtt"l!lti!,"'U. Ill, , ,mp.•/1•'1/ J,, ,,rot ttle• 
saf~ nur,111,:ror-e ,.,. uh,,,_., •• ,,c,n:t•,/ 111 tJ:, p ra, Ifft' 

of nur~wJ.f Whrtfr th,· d,,mau, u{ tlu ... l uu. 

0 1r-ec lor~ Dea n.:; ..ind ulh••r tl1.-..:1~n.1tcd n.u.n,c -, 
who are n 1.,pun ... 1bl.: for nur-~m~ v. 1th1n .in 1n 
,utuuon o r a~encv ~hould \enl\ .1nnu.1lh that 
1111 nurse~ .1r.: properh llcent-l."d.. 

All nurw~ •huuld J..e1:p 11pµn-,•tl , ,, 1'1,· ' '1>"" uf 
.:11..~tuJI -.·;."c" rn,ul·nn~ nur"'C"' v.h .... r1._• 1rc•n-.'-'s ar£
nQl renc '-' cd ::iU,.pt!ndi.:d o r n:, u :.c.,•d Tht, 
kno"-lt-•d~t.• pro\'tdt-•~ J b ,hh , ior n•,•1,cn111n~ 1n 

rr-.tcttvn, ul 1h1.· ht\\ \ \ 'hcrt• 1nfr;1CltOOl'1 OT tht! ta,, 
ur,; uL.mll l°il_•d cuot roh, n~t•d 10 OL' 1mplt__1m t"nted 

whu.•h Hm1L ... or proh1b1b th1._• re •Xt."urrcm:c uf th&: 
1nfr.u:nun, ._tnd pruh:C.:b tht· c1lJtt!O ... ,1 ~t ,,souri 
mort.· full\' \\'hen nur!!l\!lil or p.:r ... ••n" .trt• tdcn 
tafh.•d .. t i to bcin~ m , 1t1l.1i1un of th 1, l.1" , 1l 1~ Lhc 

rcspon,1l11 h t) ,,r lht> pl.'r,011 1d,mt1t\ ,n~ t h e i.tt:'l or 
:h;t, 1n Hul.atmn. tu n .'µtlrl the tndl\ uJu .. tl to lh£t 

84.Mrd l\ut.'lul dlk."utncnt .. tllon or , uh"l.,nllJ.1 ~, 1 
th.•n\'.'C uf lhi: .1c L i,r MCI:, ..:hould w;tthi.•r ,1-.:t.·,,mn~11n· 

the rcpur& ur \.u!' uv~11 l .. d 1l1.! u pon n.•,,u,•.◄t 
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! , u It~~ tl'-1• •tr ,·••rtltu. ,lt' 111 r,·~1 .. 1r,,1111n .. h.dt 
t,t• r._.,,,kl.•d ,,r ,u,;,t·ni.h.•d nor ,h,111 1h1..• ho,lrl.l 

n•fU"l" t o l H.''-.'O'\.' o r n _• nc¥rr. th1• lu.:cn,1~ of .,n, pt•r 
~n or C\.'n ... ur 1n, ik•r .. ,,,, until 1h"· ~r"',n .u.: 
i.:u.-~ri h.,~ h, ,•n .,ttnrrh:d ,n 11pi,. 1rt1U11l\ for hl' ,r 
rnLt ,IHt.:r IHllH I'., .. µ nJ\ Hi...'d 1n .... \ t11111 1..; 1 :.!!i! to 

161 14J . II'.\!, • 

. \n inc.JI\ 1du .1I \\ ho'\,o lice n-.,• h LL~ i. .. ,,n 

revf')kcd m ,av h ,• r,•lit•t.'n"" <-d ut th1• di'!.c-r•·tit
0

1n 

of th.: hourt.i ll\_•r 1mpl1.1nc, ""h ,ill th,! rt.: 

,1u1('-nwnt... ,,r chi , .,ct u.,.111,c to th, nt:t."n~in~ ttf 
an .1ppl1":._1nl 1-,r I ne f, r ... t umc: 

-& rhe ho,,rd ma, nour\ t ht." prnp,t"r hci:n,1n1: 
dUthorny 01 .1n, ,,trier -.\ JU:! in "h1ch th1: pcr .. un 

\\ hn"'~ l1een~~ \~ . t -- ~u..,pt.>ndl·d ur n.•\ uk~d \ \. ;,t~ ,11.l'tCJ 

hc1:n .. ,·d u f th~ ... u .. p1.:n-..1nn or n.•'\•H.:..tllon 

SECTIO;,; t:l. I An,· in,titu11u11 d .. s irinl( 10 

cunducl o n occrcdhl"•d t•dui:a11unal pro,;ram 
of p r ofPssiunJl nur-~,n~ o r of pracucal nurs
ing "hatl Jpph· ,o thi! bo . .1rd jnd -"ubm1t C\tdcnct
thut 1l 1S prep.,n,d tn meet .t,,ndurd, ••tabhohcd 
by th,~ ln1.1. jnd the bu,,rd 

2 The board 1hruu~h ,u eltccuuw office r or 
other a uthur11,•d rec rc•cnl~Llvt,. shal l l n i ti11ll y 
sur\'t!~r a nursing educution pro-.: rnm .. \ wrat 
l~n report of the ,une~ ,hjll b.! ,ubm111ed to th,: 
bu.ird. If Ult! uoJrd d1:tcrm1nc; thJt the require 
menh for ..1n iu.c rcd1tud nur.!!1n~ l•Juuatton µro 
gram Jre met ,uth procr.1m -..hJII be Jccredi&ed 
ai-- ~ nur-=1n;t •·du'...1t1on pro.,:r-.,m for prnfe-,.~1unJI 
or fnr p r.ttlltwl nur!!lL ... Jpcm PJ \mt.:nt uf:i fc,· ,n 
:an a mount lt> h\: !'ll' l bv the boJrd. hut nvL le""~ 
th1.1n l'4~•nt\ rvl" doll..sr-.. 

;J Thi:! hour d. throuJ.:h It:,. cxecut1\·e offict.>r or 

o ther authort J.L""d rt•prc -- 1.·nt.1l1 Vc.=>. s h al l 
pe r iodicolly ,urvey ull nursing educat io n 
pro .:-ram:-. in tht: -.,ate . \\. rittl!n reports ur ... ucn 
• un·,·>S , hall he , ubm1tn•d 10 the h<1Md If the 
boJrrt UtLcrnunc~ thut .ir1v JCcrc<lued nur, 1n).J 
t:dUl"Jtlon proitr~•m 1, nut m..11nt •. un1n~ the ~wn 
dJrd, re.iuir,·d by th,, law and hy the bo.ird. 
n,,uc1.• thl•rt•hf 1n wr1t1nt: -..pl'{'1fy1n~ the dc:focL u r 

d~fo<L• <h1tll he 1mmcd1Jtcl•• i!l\' Cn 10 the 1n,u1u 
tum cnnduct1n;.: th~ prtJ,:rum . .\ prH-.:rJm \4, hu~h 
fo,J ... v, 1.or n .'1.:t th~e conJ1tlfin.:, to tht: !tUll~fac 

t1un of the hourd wu han u rvuso n.1hh: time "hull, 
Jrt•r notice ~nd hcurino: by t he l.lwrd. lie 
rt:-n'ltt\ed from th~ boJ rd .. h.!'lot1n1t ur JCcn.-dnc:d 
pr•,,,:ram3 All h1 ·.1rmi:~ --.natl h:t.• c,,ndui .. tt:tl an J C 

c1,rd,1ncc ,. ,th ,cct11Jn, 'j,J,;.r,;u lrt .~:Jfi IIHU. 
k..~~11 , Any P"-'r .. nn Jg,:ri'-'~·cd h.v the Jt..'1.:'1'"1100 of 
the. h,,.ird Jlh•r 1h..: h,·Jnn:.: m .. 1 ... • .tpl)\.•..tl J.!'11 '-'ro 
, ·,dcd in c hJpt,•r :; !6. HS:\111 

4 All -..u,:h .itt rc.d1h:d pruJ.!rum'i .,hJII p.ay un 
o1nnu..al rc;;:1◄tr.uu,n fee in .in .. 1m11unt lf• hv d,•h.'r• 

mintJd by tht: h11.1 rd.. hul not It:., .. thun ri fty t.1111 
lun, 
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St'if £..ru/11,,u/nrv 

&If E.xplanar.,r;v 

1:-,IC LCDED TO: 
p,,,, ,c/,1 /1,r ,1,., ~un ,•_\ 1,1 m,, .. ,,,~ t•dw u(l,;n JIN,-

1,(ram:c 1S 1. c-lw-n 6 ..; hu,n•/utum"-htptu S ·, t1•m / .'JI 
llt'C(Utr••tuf!fl('i t1/ tJ,,. "Ur(;•\ Ori• 

I. lV,-,:1t•n r ,•purt hv th,• .,u~ c 1:,,.1tur" t11 th,• /lourd 
2 1rn11t•n ff'/JtJrt /11 tltr# i,: ... 11/Uflllll h , ·111~ .. urLr1.t•d 
J D,,f,•th 6'1111,l ,µ.~ 1/i,·d u·,thu, J rta"•mahl~ 

llnh! table l,~u,~ " '' Ji)r th~ c:orrrc/rott ,,( th~ 

dd,·,·r,. 
4 Stnt,•mf:!11/ ,4 an UJJ/h._,1 /1,-,,. t•tfu,.-r 

Sri( F..rplum,,,,,, 

( 
( 

( 
( 

l 
(_ 



( 
( 

:;t::CTIO:S. I I . 

1,~11n,t tu pr.1ct1c1..• µ ru1'-' '"'lt •n . .l nur ... i ni,! 1n th t .. 
~t.all· m,\\' u.1c l h \-· lltll• r,•:..'1--.h.•n.••I µt• •li:----.1011. d 

,-,u~1,,• .ind tht: .1hhrt~\t.JUon · I(:,.; " No o th.-r 
p,•r-.on may U!-C th,· t 1t l l.' ·· n •i,.:is t ~n,-rf proft•~· 
~1on,d nur,l•" u r llu• ahhrt. .. •\ lat inn " It .~ : · ~ .. 
,nncr ~,t• r,1 1n ... h ... d l .i-:-.. llml· .tn, till•• or u ... t~ .rn,· 
Jhbn .. ·, rnuun o r .~n, •llh'-•r \\ u rd .. h.•t l 1·r!'> , 1l!'n .. 11r 

dc, aL~ b) 1nd1c.:.11 ... , th.,t l ht• 1wr-1,n U:--1111.! tiw 
s.1rrw , ..... t rt:)li:-.h•r" d pn•lt..-:"'11 ,n;.j nur ... ,· 

2 An, pt.4r~on "no hnld:-- .. 1 ll~L•n ,.e Lu pr.11.:t1ct.~ 

pr,H:w:.:.:d nur:--1ni.: 1n th1-.. .. , .1: 1. n,.,, u •,1 thl• tnlt: 

"hu:1•n-,l·d p rilClh:j1I nur~t: .,nd :.he dh1in.•, 1ut 111n 

.. Lr ;'\ • :--;o o t her per:,,.On m ~•~· USC' t he tll le 
•·l ict.<O~cd pra<:tu:a l nur~,, .. or LhP .. ,hhrevia , 
tio11 " L.P.='i.'' X u 1,ih\'.'r pt·r .... rn :--h.1lt i~una.• .. 1n,· 
t1tlf nr usl! un,· ~bhrl1 \+rn 11on or .. rn,) 1ttncr word . ..
ltl!L'f-. ~1~n'"> 11r dt!\.·tLt!:!> t o Jndi,::th.' th,-1t thl.• per • 

:ian u .. 1n1! thi: <,1m~ t::- J lu:t-u:--~J prJCUL.tl nur~c 

l ~o pl'rson , h t> ll prn<·tice or offer t o 
pr:ic ttcc professional n u r-sint! o r prttc lleul 
nur-;in~ in this: :-Lall! rllr enrnpcn .. ;uion o r u~c 
any title. ~ig-n. abbre,· iut ion. card. o r de,ih:t! 
10 indicat e that s uch p e r son is a practicin~ 
prttf t.!~~io nal nur~c or pr ac-li,:al n u n,e unl ,:s"i 

be has b een du ly l icen.sed und,·r t he pro\'i 
sions of this uct. 

SECTIO:-i 15, Sn lnng n~ the per-on m,-oh·ed 
d(>c~ nut rep ro~enl ur nold htm~ctf uut u~ a nur:st
h('(•n.:..(•d to prarucc 1n lhili .itntc. nu pnJ,•1~wn ,,r 
t h1~ .1c t ~hal l be c·onstrued .1, .. prnh1b1L1nw 

11 • Th,: prjcucc uf Jny proi,:--saon ior "h1ch a 
ccns:c 1.-, required o nd 1:ii$u~d u nm:r the luw" of 

( 
.his swte hv a per:;.on dul) hc-en .. t.-d ti') pra~tic~ 
hut pn,fc-':l'"IIUl'l 

l 

•~1 Th\! s ~ n·l&.' l!S rendt.:r ed hv t-1:chnii:1 .. ,ns. J l 

u.mdan tii. nurs-e-~ ..:ude:s.. v. .lrd h~lpcr:-. 11r ot h~ r 
.lU'IC:11:ir\· w,1rk~r.-, cmplo)ct.J m publt.: n r pnvute 
ho,p,tal,. 

t ;JJ Th 1: pr0\.0 1d1n1;£ t•f n u r.s1n~ e url' by fr1t•ncb •>r 
mt•mbcr:s of thtt f..tmdy ,,t th\.' pcr~nn n.·c-.-1v1nK 
$uch ca r~; 

r41 The incidt:nt:.tl ca .. n: of the s ick. Jgcd or 1n 
firm h}' dornl~tH.' sen·;Jnt& o r persons prmm rily 

emplo\'cd us housek.,.,pers_ 

(5 1 Tht: furni:ih1n~ ut' nur~inlt' J_"'-;o,l:)Lancc in 
the .:us~ t.Jf . in l.'rn~ r~cn~ .., ,tu.1t.10n. 

161 Tht.> p r al' t 1~e o f nu r:-.rnl,! undC"r pr,1rwr 
s-upl.'.rv1~1un a :; .1 p .irt .,r l ht· c,,ur .. ..: or .:,l lJd) h~ 

f!.ludcnt:s .... nrollcd 1n accn.:d11L-d -.cho1,I~ u fprn l l '!t 

:uon .. d nurs1n~ ur 1n schools uf practtl.·...il nu r~rn~ 
Or by i;rn.duulc~ of --.uth -..1.•hw1l;,, ur cour ... "-s µe:nd 
in~ the- r.:s u.lt~ uf tht." fir:!lt l l'=t.:n~mi..: c xam1naimn 

,ch<-dulcd by the bo;ird rullu.- ,n,: ~,wh ~rndu;,. 
t1on . 

17 I Th11 prac~1ce ,1( n ut.:Hn ~ 1n I h is s tole bv an\' 

lr:~a lly 4 u:..allfi~d nurse dul\' hcen:-;ctl tu pr.wt1c:, 

l
''1 :..an1Jthcr :,,Wtc "hu~c cniJJJ,:-.:nwn t rt·•1u1rl•~ h1n1 

uccomµJny .rnd c::ar-: rur a p..it11.:nt t~rnpnr.1nL.Y 
"''s1din1{ in th1.s -,1.n~ i11r a J)\l riud n 1Jt t u l'X-C'L' lld ,:,,1 X 

nth• : 

l ;\'C I.L u~:u Tll: 
/Jro/uf11/ Ufl \ ' o,•1 .. 1111 "/1 ,J r ,•,,r,•,, ·111, 111,11-.. , ·{{ t:'"., 

,,,,,..,, , ,,,. /11 , ._,. Ult\' ll!'u · ,,~,, u 1,hr1·t ,nt,,111 , 11rrl 

,r l,•r·,n· (11 ,,,d,, ,11, rhur tr,• urm 111 ,., nur,wu 
tu,/,,~ 111•u11,•r/\ '" ,•rJ,, d IJl•ti•,. r.t, , , /tr,,, , ... ,,1,, , "f 

l/1h ...\d 

I NCLLlDED TO: 
Pn,t:tdt.· J;,,.. prr..,,n1 , lu l"'r(i,rm a 1·ttt 1t1r:.~ ~,•fofr,i 
t n lrt·(1llli c-af"t" 1/ th,·y ,!,, n,ir rml,cmtt.· ,hat rh.•v ar,1 

n11r,t's {tt·t>n~.:d u1ttit'r th.: pr,H·1.,11111. 1,, ,.,._•t/tirlh tn 

IJ11s An 

Se// E.:r;,loriat .. n -

Sd( c.<µluno1,,,v 

Sd( Ex1,lonri1,,,y 

S,•/( Exµ/anut,,ry 

. \ \\11, 11-.nl' ..... uf th,... .\ ,• l l" th.It .. ,;mt• 1x.:-r-.on .. 
t.:un 11 11u,• l11 r..-r ti,, min nu uni,,. dt"li n,·d 1n th1 .. \ , 1 
\\hn ,1rt.· nul hn•n-.t•n Th1..-.l' iun.,·w ,n .. ,1n• Ol•lltll."l1 

In :,,;L't ' f lon :! : t 1Jt thr•,ui.:h 1,.1 nnd ...:;,,euon '.!..; 

\ lthttu~h tn m,, .. 1 1r1 ~t . 1n1..•t·, th~, pcrrorm ~ht. .. L' 

(un1.:ti11n • 1n rn.Ln:m.d \\11 \ .. d·H.'\' .irt.· l"Ctnt.-r n 

4l.tl r L•d tu perlo.riu thL"m ht.•1..u.1 .. 1• ,t tht· 1t\ pl•t. 1., 

11on-.. ,,f th1..· ,·mpl ,~ ... r n r th,\ h 1\c ., p,·r~.,~ 111 
nc1.-<l 111 h\.• hl'lplul •Jr ft:t.'Ul!n1/l•(I , . ,I !11!,....l.' Th.-, 
(unt111uc h> lum t 11in \ \. lLhnul 111.."tnt! m••ntti,r •·U 
~cuu-c -urni.:h:nl · l,lnl1 .. 1rti - :..in,! \.rlltnJ h.t \ •· 

not h 1.:cn c .. tu hli..,ht..'o w,: \\nICh UH:~ c .. 1n D1.! ftt!U 

i.ttl·a ~ut'$l'~ nl·•=d l•• u., .. !"1-.: .... -.. h , ,,~ thL'•'-* ?t•urlt-• 

-..huuJU l ,l.. ul 11111.:d .rnd thv n when l,H•·r n:vi-.1t m ... 

u f th!! ~ u r-.ing Vr.,1.~t ,1.1.· .\ ct , ~mt•nunwnt.;; .;hould 
be Int rooui.:1.•<l lu dttinl.• and moniror- their u1., 

LI\ Uh• ... :\l tht..• t1mi• ,,, E=mpln\· mt:n l . ind 1innu.ilh 
n ur..,i::, ..:hrwld h t~ n•4u1n :d l o prm. 1dt.• n n ,l<.'tl\'C 

iJCl.•n ~L' nr t cmr)or,H V pt.1rrn1t 
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NEW LAW 

1,-i, Th1.: pt.11.tu .. .- ,,t ,an\ 11.•~.ilh •1u,1hlu•1f nor~"· 

,, h111~ i:mpl, •\• .... .J h\' ttk lr!1n\.•rrtrn\:'nt 1( th'-' L· nilt.:d 
:.-5 t11tc, or , Ul\" hurc.1u tl r\11 .... 11,u or \..!Cm: ,· thl'rcr-u. 

whll1.• ir1 th(• U1 . .:ch1,r~t.• , ,1 h1:- ,111k·.il du111:;-. ,.r tn 

t h e prutl ll.'l' ,11 .rn,• l .. ~ .dl, • fU,tl 1t11.: d runit: "'t"rvml.i 

in Ln ,· arml.'tl 111rc..-.!" •H the L rn:1..·u ~tJtt.' ... .-..hilt! 
:HjUUncd v.' t t lu n th1, ... t,1tc. 

191 :"\~,n mL•dr..:;11 nur ... 1nl! 1....1r~ ol thi.- :sa::k ,., ir n 
o r wi thou t \.Omr"•~·n~.n1.nn ._ .. ,,t.!n .rfon,• 1n cunnl-t. 

u on v,.-i th th1.: r r.11.·11cc u f th"• rt•IH!IOU .... t1.·n ct;,. ,u 

an,r c:hun:h h \ ~,dhl.·rc nt ... thc r,·11i .1.~ l11n J;: us t l-':t:-v 
du not t:n.!.tW:t: rn Lnl' pn1Lttce of nUl"~1n.1:t us 
dt..•fined in th, ..... tL'1. 

.SECTIO.~ l6, ~o pt.•r son. iirm corporouon or 
o.s~oc1:tt1un s h.di. 

• 1 • !-di or :.u~mpl tu ,di or tr,oudultnth· uh• 
t:un o r fu rn t!!O ur attempt to t'iJrm ◄h Jn\· nur.sm ~ 

d 1pl1Jma. l l~t..!n .. ~~ rcnc"'u.l r.r rt•\!ord ,,r .. ud 1o.,1 r J hcl 

therein. 
•i • Prac1 n.::l" pro(ttSSwnal o r p rJ cuc.al nur .. 1nq 

cu dcfin l.'d b\' th,sJ.c t under <.'O\ ~r t,f tn \ diph1m:1. 
lif'"' D.:-.C. o r record dl.:~lly IH fraudultntly •~b· 
lJtn,--d or s1~ed rJr t.ssucd unht\\ fulf~, or undi:r 
f rnuciuicnt rcpn:..:entauon. 

1:,1, PrJct1ce pr oie-~icm ,d nur~, n~ or pr.actu:!tl 
nur, ,nK as defined hy lhL> act unl.,,;s duly 
licem;cd lo d o so u nder lht! pr,;\"H 1o n ~ ()f thtS uct : 

1 -t1 Ustt. 1n connect io n v.ith h1~ n.unt: a ny 
des1>?nat1on t~ ndin~ to imply tha t hc 110 J I 1ccn scd 
re~1.su~n:d profe..:~wnuJ nur-.t.! ur a l1cen~l!d pr..tc• 
t,cnl nun,· un lc-, dul , lace-,,~d , o to pract ic~ 
undi:r t he µrv..-is1on" .oi t hls u ct. 

151 P rnL'ltc~ p r 1.Jf~.;..;;u,n.d nur,;m1: o r prJr11c.:il 
nununl! d ur1n,i the umc ht:) ltc t-n-.t" 1-.!>utd undt-r 
th~ pn.1v1:irnn~ of th1~ :te l .:;h::i l l tu: ~us ptndc-d or 
r"\'ukud; ur 

f6t Condut:t J nu r., ,n~ l!dul'"..atum prus.,:ram for 
t hi! prep:,ruuun u( protc-:-;~1onJ..1.l or pn.,tucal 
nurse..; unl~s.., 1hc proi,!r.Hn ha..., h"'"'-'=n nccr ttdi t~d 
by l h" b<,a rd. 

SECTIO'.', 17. 0the,,- pruvh10n, of the law to 

th ~ !.'ttntr..u1 no tY.11th .... t.1nd1n~ thE! board in its 
d b,c r c·tion m uy reru~e to div ulf.!e s uch i n fo r • 
m ut1o n nth,·r lh..1n the Jt.lt-nllt\.', r1~1!1str:Jt 111n. ,Jnd 
eurrenc_v u( 111:cn--t h con.,.lders per sonul to 
any liCt,n..-c-e. Tti1~ :,,t:Cliv n. :!'no.II n 1Jl he con• 
:;t rued Lu e ll her pruh 1b1t thi: pr1,duc:t11,n 1,r Lhu ud
mt:-t◄ihill t~' ttf ... uch 1nri,rm.11 1rm ,1r rt:c,, rd:.,. in a 
court or 1.,w 

S ECTI0'.'11 Pl. An, p,r.un who v1t1IJ l t-s , tnY u f 
t h1.• pru vl.'!11,n, ... 1;f 1h1~ m:t 1,:,r, i.:udty 11t a rn , .... de 
meanur a.nd, upon c.rin\ 11.t1un . 'ihJ II he pun1~hcd 
!I~ prmtH.ll!d by l.1w 

EXf'L.\:-i,\TOH Y STATE:-.I E:-ITS 

S,•// t:rnluna1,1n 

l :\'CI.CDED TO: 
Pr,Jh1ha ,,,, r~m,,,. {irm~ t ,,rp 11rflt11m,., r,r A .,~ttt'l 
atHmi,. tn .,,,.,, , ,r Jro11clult•,1rh ,,hta111 1/t!m,,, w hu h 
t.'011 h t! tlft.•i:,ull, In,~,! h.v /Jt!l"1!'111n., ;,r IJ.~~llt'lt!ol r1ut 

tluh· ltt,m ... t'tl 11ntl1 r rht'" pr,u ,., 111n~ ,,f r!t,.-i. A d 

FlJrth.:rm,-,rt! rt /11111ts tht1 1•.•aah/1,hm r-nt anJ. 
opt!ratwn ,4 0 11 v ,wr-.;mJ! t·du.t'tt tir,,i JJ"J:,/.ru,,, t hat 

ho.:-,. ,,1,1 bt',..,, ut.rr.•dt.t~d &_\ tltt' B,H1rtl 

Se// £xr,/nnar11r.• 

&If £.,p/n,w"1r_\· 

L'ICLUOH) TO: 
Pr,,nJ~ fur tht: 1•1111rhh·nt,o.la, 11/ p(!T!tt11m/ m f,>r• 
mall,,n uf ltt, .. ~,, ,.,,,,J nur .. ,•..,, lo,w••t1.•r . tl ca11n11r ht' 
u.•11hh,•ld J'rr,m u c 1mrt 11; /au•,( rt•q,w.-rrnl 

S,·lf Uµlrrrw r,,r.v 

GLOSSARY 

I 
( 

Dir••l.:tt•r~. De.i n -. Jntl 11thcr di:,n:n .. itcd nur .... rt, 

\4-h o .1n .. • re .... pon/'1h h: fur nur~uli.t \\1thm .. in 1n 

3 l1tU tthn o r t l~ftnr, ..:h ou ld ~r r1:~n .. ll l ....1pµ ltt· 1n'. 

fnr l'mplovmcnt ~t' r~ CJreful l~· J:, lo auth1·n::c-
1.:r~den t1J ls and "•! 1}! 11-uhty fu r e mptovr.H:nt 
Funhcrmnrc . .. ln o n t!•llnt: p rc>el~du rt• .:hould be , 
qp,·n 1t1on to ve ri fr annuJJly th,lt ,,II nt..r~1:~ 
.!!lh r>uld t..uke the in1n:1u,·c t'l re po rt anylhtn.! !,'I 

the Bourd wh1th nppt'urs to b~ 1n \ 10Iutton uf1hh 

.-\ct. e.g. una~cr~d11"d $Choe,!, upe n1n1;. com 
pnn1e !'I mu kin ~ pin:-- fo·r ~hool:i not curefutly con 
troll inll their d1.st n huuon .. t tc 

.Su r.s~ssh lluld f"t"" \. .. 1t-w cu rren t lt·l,'1.:.:1:u i ,,n t.-t.'nl 

n~nl t o the r-onntlL' n l 1.1lit, or dt,:,.clu:ture t,r p1.•r 

sonal r~corJ .and n.•pon -... t he n !,!h t ofappl·:il Jnd 
tht! 1~ uc uf .. Op('n 111t:et 1nt(~ ... 

3 . H ealth Tc-a m - Atl 1nd1v1d uals workun: tu~clhcr to prO\'ld t..• hc;.ilt h <"arc. ,\ "'rroup u r pcr~un ~ 1n th~ hl.':dth 11ci:upation who work tu-.;t'lhcr tu delive r heal t h --ll'r \'t\._ 
to thll clu•n t 1\ r comm un1tv , • L 

-i Nu r s inJ.: Co-1re - ,\ct1,•a1t~3 u tllt7.td h v t.hL· nu r:-,c ""' h1ch J.rl' di rected tu rm _•t•l ➔fkr 1 til' uh;crtlv~~ Jnd are h\tntd ,,n cu rn.•ntly ill'Cl'"pt\.'d th..:on cs and pnnc1plc., ~m•b 
acttv1uc,;; .. art! d~.!'l•~nl'd tu t•ITcct a solutmn tu the 1d~·n l1fit!d nur.:Jm g pnihlt: m t\» 1.:Hini:: d1cnts rn cope: "-' 1th t ne" pruhlt.-m!t of illnL'SS-
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~ursInL! D izu,:nu-. 1s -Th1.• tudcn1t.•nt ur Luntlus111n th.1 I th't'u r , , ,.. ..a ri: .. 11Jt 111 nu, .. rn~ 1L--.. ,: ..... m ... nl A .. ,.,u:m•·nt 1of tht• l'lu.•n1·, nur-.111l! µr11l1lwn ... '"' 1u~J1n1.: h, .... 
ph~ .. 1.Jlo1w: ind p ..: ,1.:h11-..uw ... 1l ... t.UU"t. 

;, ~ur""ing- Proe1•ss - The nur,1r11: proee .... -. t-- ... i n unl\.'rl \ ,\ .. tt-m,,tn,· rn.anrH .. ·r 11f d,,r .. r 1u11u,u! thl" d 1l...'nt' .. 1ir11lih_•m. m,1ki nc: plan-. tu ... 111\,• 1 h1·m 1ml1.1t .n~ th,· µl. ,n •tr 

.1~--1)!n1n:.: othc.r..: tu 1mphnn1.•nt ll ,Jnd L:" \,dt1 .. 1t1nu the 1•"<!1.•nl 111 ¥. m i;h l h 1."" plan v.. .1-. d 1"1·\."l tVr• rn rc-.oh·mJ! th1._• prr,hlem .. 1Jl:n t1fil.'d h mv,,h,e .. rivt.• r j1 -.. tL•p-- - ~1""1.-i{'.s.,; 

rrwnt d,.1"---nu·, 1~. pl.ann1n!.!. 1mpl1.•111 ~m.n um ,ind ...-duca11,m 
Y 11r ~1. l lt!l~n .ind .\1.t n U \\".d, h. Thl• ~ur.-.in J,! PrUt..'t.'' "· ~•lrind Edh1un. ~ l'\\ \',,rk .. Applt.-hm ( ~ntur :,. t'rnfh. l;ti:t p. :!:J 

~ Pl.•t:r fievic"' - A Jtr,K~--... •I r l ct: h11 11po.: h, ,, h1ch pt..'t' r ... .-.\•t·un• ,,h ... cn .. lf 1t1n .... l .. :,n1;.·1. 1l-.·d th1: hi:n1o1v1or ..: 1 ,J ,·4u..tJ.., 

,.\ Pinn for I mplc mcnt.;1t 1un of thl! S tud e nts uf .:\i urs i n i! P rac tice .. \ r~por t.. , , i the, 'un.:rc:-:-- wr ~ ursinl.!' l':-~11.:t1u.: ur the Amt•r1cJrt ., u , .. .:, .-\, .. .,,x.:I.,u ,n K:1n 
sn.i t'nv. ~lo. l97.;. p. :?9. 

9. Qu.dity Assur-.lnC'~ - A pr1J1.,,'T"J m tu m.1ke . ccnmn the ~ xc.d lenct..• nI heal th care 1'h~ prcJ)!rarn mu-,t hjvc I l • the .!'itJcur1 ntr vi mt'..i1'urcmt"nl!i ~1n1J 
,1!,rcrtmnrne UI lht: d!!t!rec.- tu \\·h 1C"h :-ut,'d ... tn ncL.tr-ds ore mN +21 tht! tntroriucui,n ,,r c h11ncc..: b,1,,1,.•d un inw rmat inn "Upplu .. -d hy tht• m~.1 .. un:m1•rll.-

A Plan ror lmph•mcntuuun or th~ tanda r d :,. o f ~ursin~ Practicl.' .. .\ r ttpor1 uJ th~t·11n1;:re:- .. fur .'-=ur .... rnu P:-Jcttce of the .-l.,n1t.:ru.·i.1tl ~ur..,c-. ..\ ... ::,,,ch1tl11n 
K,1n,,1, \' 1ty l :J~ii p :.IIJ 

10 Sub,tantiul Sp~<-i a lized Educat ion - C r.iduJLC uf AU); , D 1ph,mJ, J rtd 8Je<"t1l11un·111~ hJ•cJ ,m 1hc c urricu lum ,b pre,criht.-d hy ,h., .\h~-;uu r, :;,.,t,.-- Bu.ird ,,r 

:--:u r .. I:1~ fur prutc:-.::sllHhtl nur t--Jng pruc;-rn m::,. 

11 Sub.,.tunti.:ll ~pt•cioliz~d ~kill, j ud~mcnt a nd knowledge - llj,:;cd on th..: curr11r;ulum '-'!r pr..-.scr ,ht:d by tht= ) t I .... :i.,mr1 St~ue 8o;1ni ur' ~ ur .... 111µ lur pr m.·t :cal nun. 
ing pro,{r nm 3.. 

12.. Treatment - Trc,,tment Is with in the contrul of nny prc,fes,;aon \\. hen 1t 1.s di ri.!l"t.t;!d t-,pcc1fi\'..1ll v l1)\\ urd L'.1re or o. cund1tiun \\-llhm th~ Juum o.,t iC' domjrn ..,f thut pro

fc ... ::.wn. So a tn:~H mt!nt 1-3 ·medtc,11'" ~ hen 1t t:) d1rccU:d to the treatment of a medu:.aH:i. dml{"nu.,,Hblt: d lnti·~s. ~.s brernhrn~ ~:cerc1se.:- roflo,... ,n~ pulrnon:iry surcery A 
ireJt mc nL Is ''nursinj.l: .... \-.hen H Is d,rected to the tr eatment of n nursinl; d1..i~ n u:,I~. as breuthin~ t;:xcrc ISt.".s for uny bud confi ne-ti p~Htenl. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OPINION REQUESTED 
The Attorney General of Missouri, J efferson City, Mo., on Jun.e 11, 1976, was asked to issue an op inwn on the following 

question: 
" . . ... is a licensed practical nurse now authorized by law lo administer /Zwds intrat•enOLLsly on 
the order of a physician~ " 

You have noted in your request t ha t Senate Bill No. 108, 78th General Assembly, has s uppla nted Chapter 335. 
1.. .{SMo 1969. and that under the previous law govern ing the practice of nursing this office has issued Opinion Letter 

• No. 25, Rea rdon. 1963 (attached hereto). answering s uhs tantially the same question in the negative. 
One issu<!. therefore. is whether Senate Bi ll No. 108 has created new definitions of the practices of register ed pro

fessional nurs ing a nd licensed practical nursing so as to j ustify the opposiLe co nclusion at this time. 

l 

The statutory defin itions of the nurs ing professions reg ula ted by Senate Bill No. 108 do not s pecificall:-,· delegate 
the function in question to Lhe practical nurse: t herefore. there is no expl ici t directive from the Generul Assembly 
which would require the a lteration of our earlier opinion. 

Moreover. Section 2 of Senate Bill No. 108 contains the fo llowi ng pertinent language: 
" (3) 'Professiona l nursing' is the performance for compensat ion of a ny act which requires 

substantia l specialized education. j udg ment und skill based on knowledge a nd application of 
principles derived from the biological. physical. social a nd nursing sciences, including, but not 
limited to: 

(c) The a dminis tration of medii:ations and treatments as prescribed by a person licensed in 
this s tate to prescribe such medications a nd treatmen ts: .. . " 

\Ve conclude tha t the adminis tration of intra venous nuid fa lls within t he scope of the foregoing function. 
Practical nursing is defined as: 

"!4) ... the performance for compensation of selected acts for th e promotion of health and in 
the care of pe rsons who ar e ill, .injured. or exper iencing a lterations in norma l health processes . 
Such per formance requires s uhstantial speci::d ized sk ill. judgment and knowledge. All :rnch 
nurs ing car e shall be given under the clirecu on of a person licern, cd 1n th is s tate to prescribe 
medications a nd treatme nts or unde r the direction of a registered professiona l nurse:" 

We also observe that Section 2131 lists several specific fon ct ions, in addition Lo th:1 t above quoted, which l'.Qnstitutc 
the practice of professiona l nursing. 

1t is our view that where the Ge nera l Assembly has chosen to define professional nursing in terms of p~1rticula r 
duties, which duties are deemed to require scie ntific skill a nd knowledgt.?. a dis tinction mus t be drawn between those 
duties and others which may be pe rmitted the practica l n urse. 

In a ddition. we ta ke note of the fact tha t the a dministration ,,r intravenous nuids requires a knowledge of the 
biologic::d sciences which would enable the nurse to determ ine the locat ion ofvci_ns in the patient"s body and properly 
insert the appa ratus which t ra ns mits the fl uid. 

We thus believe that t he requireme nt for such specialized knowledge fa lls squarely within the n bove-quoted defini
.ion of the regi5tercd professional nurse a nd is not permitted to a pranica l nurse whose trainin g results in .. substa n
tia l specialized skiJI. judgment a nd knowledge·• but 1s not defined in terms of specific scientific principles. 

J ohn C. Danforth 
Attorney General 
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APPENDIX 3 

STi,ND.:.irns AI~D CRITERIA FOR CONTINur:G EDUCATION I N ~RSI:./G 

1 . The continu i ng educat i on progr am is consistent ·.•ri t h the overall 
goals and objectives of t he r;pons oring organizat i on . Each spe 
cific conti nuing educat i on activi ty shoul d be des i gned to i mp 
l ement these obj ectives . 

2 . The pros r am of continuins education i3 relevant to both educ a 
t ional needs of le..1rners and hea l th neecls of c onsumers . Prog r am 
pl anner s , l earne r s , educa tors , and consumers of health services 
partici~ate in i dentifying t hese needs . 

J . Learni ng and /or behavioral obj ecti ves ar e defined fo r each con
tinuing education s ctivity and are used as a bas i s for de term
i ni ng content and learning experiences , and for evaluat ing eff 
ec t i vene ss . 

4. Continuing education prog r ams ar e designed to ass ist nurs i ng 
personnel to: 

a . 
b. 
c . 
d . 

e, 

f. 

g . 

h . 

i. 

j . 

Acquire and upda te knowledge and skills . 
Pr epare for reentry into practice. 
Make a transition f rom one area of pr ac tice to another. 
Acquire g reater de p t h of knowledge and skills in one 
particular area of nursing . 
Enhance pr ofessional attitudes and val ues . 
Become knowl edgeable and sensitive to the heal th care needs 
of di ffe rent popula tions within the s ociety . 
I mp lement concepts of change both wi thin the i ndi vi dual ' s 
own practice a nd thr oughout the health c a re delive r y system . 
Assume responsi bi l ity for pe r s onal and professi onal deve l op
ment. 
I mp r ove the quality of the service provided by other heal th 
ca re worker s . 
Promote and s upporc innova tion and creativity in health s er
vices . 

5 . An i nte r disciplinar y approach to sponsoring , planning , and imp 
l ementing continuing education activities i s used when appro • 
priate . 

6 . Innova tive appr oaches are usea in pl anning , conducting , and e val 
ua ting c ontinuing educa t ion act ivities . 

7 . Continuing education ac tivites are i mp l emented through a variety 
of formats and teaching me t hodo l ogies to achieve objectives . 

(From Standards for Continuing Education in Nursing 
Ame r i c an Nurses ' Associ a tion, 1975 . ) 
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APPENDIX 4 

Fltl,\L DIAG:-.Os IS EXPLAING ADHISSION 
(Number of Patiento for eoch divioion - Year 1976) 

Dli\G~msrs CODE 
Infective (001-136) 
M.:1li~n,rnt Neoplasm (140-209) 
Other ~eoplasm (210-239) 

• Diabetes mellitus ( 250) 
Ocher endoc~ine (240-246 ; 251-250) 
Nutricional,metabolic (260-279) 
l!eci.ato l ogic (280-289) 
Meneal (290-319) 
Other nervous system (320-358 ) 
Eye (360-378) 
Ear (380-389) 
Hypertension (400-405) 
Acute oyocardial infarction ( 410) 
Ocher heart (390- 398;411-429) 
Ccrebrovoscular (430-438) 
Other vascular (440-458) 
Acute URI (460-465) 
Pneumonia · ( 480-l:06) 
Bronchitis , emphys,asthma (409-493) 
l!ypercroph of T & A 500) 
Other resp (470;494-496;501-519) 
Uento l (520-526 ) 
Pep tic ulcer ( 531-534 ) 
Ot her upper GI (527-530;535-537) 
A?pendix (540-543) 
Hernia (550-553) 
Biliary tract dx. (574-576) 
Other GI (560-573;577) 
Urinary (580-599) 
Male genital (600-607f-
Breast (610-611) 
.Female geni t al (612-629) 

Comp of Pregnancy (631-639) 
Abortion (640-646) 
Normal Delivery ( . 650) 
Comp . delivery (651-664) 
Comp. of puerperi um (670-678) 

Skin ~ (G80-709 ) 
Musculosketetol (710..:739) 
Congenital anomaly (740-759) 
Ox of infancy (760-768) 
Symptoms , signs (770-796 ) 
Froc cure (000-829) 
Other trauma (830-9 59) 
Adverse effects (960-999) 
Special conditions (YOO-Yl9;YSO-Y86) 
Newborn (Y20-Y29) 
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NU:IBER OF PATIENTS 
230 
285 
160 
155 

65 
43 
69 

197 
126 

36 
32 

119 
69 

472 
154 
280 

91 
208 
211 
115 
253 

16 
76 

342 
58 

179 
182 
390 
346 
119 

51 
382 

14 
39 

1 
2 

119 
733 
28 

2 
454 
239 
447 
133 
119 
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II RENAL DISEASE II 

Ihis one day workshop i s planned fo r 
egis t ered nurses and licensed 

pr~ctical nurses to increase their 
:iwnr cness apd understanding of patients 
.fith renal disease . 

Chis workshop is jointl y sponsor ed 
,y Nursing Education of NOH-N and 
IOH- S. 

:t i s sugges t ed that all par t icipant s 
·eview the anatomy of the Renal 
:ystem prior to the workshop . 

* * * * 

2. 00 charge payable before January 
30, 1976 to Nursing Education. 

1: * * * 

arking permits will be issued upon 
eceipt· of p'ayment for workshop. 

* * * * 

APPENDIX 5 

r' 
7 :45am - RegistL~cion 

8 :00am - Introduction 

8 : OSarn - R-=.vi,.<, of 
Au:i torr.y .::tnd Phys io lc:gy of the 
R0.1.1l system -
Ms . Joan Harringt on, RN 

St ruc t ure of Kidney and Ur inary 
system 
Physiology 

Regulation of Fluids and 
Electrolytes 
Regulation of Acid- Base 
Regulati on of Blood pressure 

9 :00am - Pathophysiology 
Dr . Richard L. Ther iault 

Diseases of the ure t er s and 
bladder 

Infect ion 
Obstruction 
Malignancy 

Diseases of the Kidney 
Infections 
Antigen-antibody 
Vascular 
Obstructionr:; 
Other 

Urinalysis 
10 :00nm - Hcntal break - coffee 

10:15am - Diagnostic t ests 
Dr , Sandler 

IVP 
KUB 
Pyelogram 
Cys togram 

De f .i rd tlons v i. Surgica\. 
Procedures 

Dr . J.C. Olson 

Cystoscopy 
Ncphrectomy 
Ncphrosplasty 
Nephrostomy 
Uretcros tomy 
Urctcrnl Rcimplant 
Ileal conduit 
Prostatic surgery 

12 :00 Noon - Lunch 

1:00pm - Renal Failure 
Ms . .Joc:.n Harrington, RN 

Acute 
Chronic 
Assessing the patient 
Nursing care of the 

patient 

2 :00pm - Treatment 
Ms.Joan Harring ton, RN 

Conservative 
Dialysis 

Priaclplcs of dialys i 
Peritoneal di alysis 
llemodi;:ilysis 
Nursing care of 

the patient 

3 : l1'ip111 •· tl1 111l11I. lncuk - coffee 

/1:00p111 - QucstJons and discussion 

-1, ,·, ,~ * -ic 

LUNCll - ON YOUR O'i?t: 

List attached of available ea t ing 
pl.:-,ccs and locations . 



--~A l?PENDIX_6 

PROGP..:11-! tV ALUA'I'Imr 

1 - Did .:~e info n::11tion meet y o~ e;cpect:it i ::ms ? Explain . 

a. e:cceeded b . met c. failed 

2 , Did you f eel enough time was g iven to each subject ¥resented? 
If not, why? 

a. yes b. no 

3. Rate the seminar from the following prospectives: 

a. content b. met~od presented c. interperso~al relationships 

( . What was the "high point" o:f the seminar? 

5. W!-iat did yo~ like least about the seainar? 

6. Suggesti ons for future se:::.i~ars . 

7 . Us e acditional space for any suggestions or co:n::ents . 
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